
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JULY 12, 2021 7:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, pleasegotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for
themeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

A. RollCall
MayorLabadie___  

Siakel___  
Johnson___  

Callies___  
Gorham___  

B. Review andAdoptAgenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsentAgendaisaseriesofactionswhicharebeingconsideredforadoptionthisevening
underasinglemotion.  Theseitemsareconsideredroutineandnon-controversial.  However, acouncilmembermayrequestthatan
itemberemovedfromtheConsentAgendaforseparateconsiderationordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybriefconcernsorquestionsby
council, thosecanbeanswerednow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & AdoptResolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofJune28, 2021 Minutes

B. Approval oftheVerifiedClaimsList ClaimsList

C. Accept 2021Hennepin County Communication/Recycling Coordinator Memo
Recycling Grant Resolution 21-075

D.  Establish Moratorium onDogBreeding CityAdministrator Memo
Ordinance No. 579

3.     MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR Thisisanopportunityformembersofthepublictobringanitem, whichisnoton
tonight'sagenda, totheattentionofthemayorandcouncil. Pleaseidentifyyourselfbyyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddressfor
therecord.  Afterthisintroduction, pleaselimityourcommentstothreeminutes.  Allcommentswillberespectful. Noactionwillbe
takenbythecouncilonthismatter, butthemayororcouncilcouldrequestthatstaffplacethismatteronafutureagenda. (No
Council Actionwillbetaken)  

4. PUBLIC HEARING

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

6. PARKS
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7. PLANNING

A. Approve FinalPlatandPUDFinalPlanforWalnut GroveVillas Planning Director Memo
Applicant: Stoddard Companies Resolution 21-072
Location:  StateHwy7between Eureka RoadandSeamans Drive

B. Approve Extension forCodeCompliance at Planning Technician Memo
21035Radisson Road Resolution 21-076

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Accept Quotes andAwardContract forShady Island Forcemain Engineer Memo
Replacement, CityProject 21-02 Resolution 21-077

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A.  Freeman ParkBuckthorn Removal Plan CityAdministrator Memo

B.  BondSaleResults Finance Director Memo
Resolution 21-078

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

1. SpringClean Up KeelySchultz Memo

B.  MayorandCityCouncil

11. ADJOURN
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 28, 2021 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  Mayor Labadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Siakel, Callies, andGorham; City
Attorney Keane; CityAdministrator Lerud; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance
Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Planning Technician Notermann;  
Director ofPublic WorksBrown; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: None

B. Review Agenda

MayorLabadie notedthatitem7E. ontheagenda willbepostponed toafuturemeeting.   

Gorham moved, Siakel seconded, approving theagenda asamended.   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Callies moved, Gorham seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Work Session Meeting Minutes ofJune 14, 2021

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofJune 14, 2021

C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. Accept theCoronavirus Local Fiscal Recovery Fund Established under the
Rescue American Rescue Plan Act, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-067, “A
Resolution toAccept the Coronavirus Local Fiscal Recovery Fund
Established Under theAmerican Rescue Plan Act.”   

E. Call forSpecial Meeting toInterview Legal Firms, Adopting RESOLUTION
NO. 21-068, “AResolution Calling forSpecial City Council Meetings to
Interview Firm toProvide City Prosecution Services.”  
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Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

Nooneappeared toaddress theCouncil.   

4. PUBLIC HEARING - NONE

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS - NONE

6. PARKS - NONE

7. PLANNING

A. Report byCommissioner Eggenberger onJune 1, 2021 Planning Commission
Meeting

Commissioner Eggenberger gaveanoverview oftheJune1, 2021Planning Commission meeting
asreflected intheminutes.   

B. Variance toFront Yard Setback
Applicant:  Justin Robinette
Location:  4530 Enchanted Point

Planning Technician Notermann gaveanoverview oftherequest toconstruct anenclosed entry
andporch totheexisting non-conforming home at4530Enchanted Point.  Shestated thatthe
proposed addition wouldbelocated22.5feetfromthefrontproperty linethatabuts the
unimproved portionofEnchanted Lane.  Shegaveanoverview ofthelocation ofwhatis
considered thefrontyardlineandnotedthatthesetback isconsidered tobe35feet. Shenoted
that theexisting structure isconsidered non-conforming because itsits29.1feetfromtheproperty
line, whichmeansavariance isrequired foranyaddition encroaching further towards Enchanted
Lane.  ThePlanning Commission votedunanimously toapproved thevariance request.      

Siakel moved, Labadie seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-069, “AResolution
Approving aVariance tothe Front Yard Setback forProperty Located at4530 Enchanted
Point.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

C. Variance for Detached Garage Height
Applicant:  Kuhl Design Building
Location:  28110 Woodside Road

Planning Technician Notermann gaveanoverview ofthevariance request fortheheightofan
accessory structure at28110 Woodside Road.  Sheexplained thattheyarerequesting agarage
thatwouldbe20.7feettallwhichcontains asecondstorythatwillonlybeaccessible viaafold- 
downstairway andusedforstorage.  Shestated thatthezoning regulations limitdetached
accessory structures to15feetoronestory.  Shereviewed thePlanning Commission discussion
andexplained thatstaffhadoriginally recommended denialoftheapplication because oftheroof
pitches.  Theapplicant hasexplained thattheydesignofthegarage isinkeeping with thedesign
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ofthehome.  ThePlanning Commission recommended approval withnoconditions.  Sincethe
Planning Commission meeting, staffhasrevised theirownrecommendation toapprove the
request withthecondition thattheapplicant changes theroofdesign tobeahiproof thatis
consistent withthedesignofthehome.    

Councilmember Siakelasked ifitwouldbeaburden tochange thedesignoftheroofofthegarage
andasked whytheCitywasbeing ‘sticky’ onthatpoint.   Shestated thatshe didnotthinkthe
originally proposed drawings seemed thatdifferent fromthehome.  Mr. Murphy, KuhlDesign,  
explained thataportionoftheroofisalreadyahiproofdesign andnotethattheyhavenotyet
redesigned ityetandnotedthattheyarematching theroofdesignontherearportion ofthehome.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatherquestion maybedirected moreatstaffandaskedwhythe
Citywasbeingsticklers aboutchanging theroof lineandaskedifthechange wouldbethat
dramatic.  Shestated thatshethinks thisisaminor thingandreiterated herquestions about why
theyarebeingaskedtobesuchsticklersonthispoint.    

Planning Technician Notermann stated that theZoning Codestipulates thatanydetached
accessory building inexcessof150square feetneeds tobeconstructed withmaterials anda
design compatible withthegeneral character oftheprincipal structure onthelot.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated that theirdiscussion wasthatthegarage, asproposed
matched thebacksideofthehouse.  Hestated thatthehousehashadanaddition, soithastwo
different rooflines.  Mr. Murphy, KuhlDesign, stated thatwhat theyaredoing is, withthesiding,  
thetimberdetails, andtrim, ismatch thehome.      

Councilmember Siakelstated thatthePlanning Commission recommended approval as
presented andnowitappearsasthough theCityisasking them tojumpthrough another hoop.   
Shestated thatthisseems likeatechnicality andaskediftheCityreallyneeded toputmore
conditions onthisrequest.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatheagreeswithCouncilmember Siakel thatthe
recommendation torequire rooftypeseemsoddgiventhelookofthehouse.  Hestated thatit
seemslikeanoddjudgment callandstated thatthewhole thingissubjective aboutwhat
matching’ thecharacter meansandhowthatisdetermined.  Hestated thathewouldsupport
eliminating thestipulation recommended bystaff, butnoted thathedoesnotthinkroofpitchisa
practical difficulty because thatseemsself-created.  Hestated thathecouldbetalked intothis
beingahistoric houseandthatbeingtheimpetus behindmatching therooftothehouse, butfeels
thereisnotpractical difficulty.  Hestatedthathefeelsthereason itisevenneeded isbecause of
thedesire forthesecond floor, soheisstruggling withthisrequest.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed withCouncilmember Gorham thattheroofpitchis
oneissuethatsheislessconcerned about. Shestated thatthisisabeautiful property, butshe
alsodoesnotreallyseethepractical difficulty inthissituation andisamatterofpreference and
theCity’sheight restriction foraccessory buildings.  Shestated thatshethinks thebuilderwould
becreative enough tobuildthisgarage differently.  Shestated thatitcouldevenbesomething
suchasbuildinga3-cargaragewiththethirdstall usedforstorage rather thanhaving another
level.     

MayorLabadie agreed thatshealsohasahardtimeseeing thepractical difficulty inthissituation,  
however shealsoagrees thatthisisaunique property andishistoric.  Shenoted that the
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boathouse thatgoesalongwiththisproperty isonthefrontcoveroftheHistoric BoatHouses of
LakeMinnetonka.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatstated thatthegarage being located onthelower topography
ofthesitewouldbe whatheconsiders mitigating circumstances andnotnecessarily practical
difficulties.  

Mr. Murphy, KuhlDesign, explained thatoneoftheotherpractical difficulties withtheuniqueness
ofthisproperty isthatthereisnobasement andzerostorage inthehomebecause itisbuiltona
slab.  Hestated thattherehasbeenmention ofthesecond storyandexplained thatthesecond
storyisabi-productof theroofpitchandwasnotdesigned asatwo-storystructure.  Hestated
thatiftheywouldbeputting instandard trusses, theywouldstillberequesting avariance
regardless ofwhether therewasastorageareaornot.  Hereiterated thatthetwo-storydesign is
aby-productofitandnotanintent.  Hestated thatoneother thingtotakeintoconsideration isif
theyattached thestructure andtotalrelandscaped andmoved everything around, theywouldnot
needavariance because anattached garage takesonawholedifferent setofcriteria forwhat
canbedone.  Hestated thatthehomeowner decidednottoattach itbecause itwastooimportant
forthelandscape andhowitwouldappear andwanted thewhole lotandallthestructures to
blendtogether.  Hestated that theirplansalsokeepthefootprint thesameandtheirproposal will
notcreateanysitelineissueswhatsoever.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshedoesnotthinktheyareaskingforalotandfeelstheir
request isreasonable.  Shestated thatshedoesnothaveaproblem approving whattheyare
asking for.  Councilmember Gorham stated thathefeelstheirrequest isnot ‘meaty’ enough for
him.  Councilmember Siakelstated thatwanting storage whenyoudonothaveabasement seems
likeareasonable useoftheirproperty, nordoes thisencroach onanyone’ssitelinesorviewand
reiterated thatshefeelstheirrequest isminimal.  

Councilmember Callies statedthattherearethreedifferent partstobeconsidered whengranting
avariance.  Shestated thatitisreasonable towantstorage, butitisallrelativeastohowpeople
usetheinterioroftheirhomealso.  Shestated thatshereallydoesnotseethisaspractical
difficulty relatedtothelandthatwouldjustifygranting avariance.  Shestated thatshebelieves
thattheycouldstillhaveanattractive garage andstorage spacewithout theneedofavariance.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatasMr. Murphy said, iftheyattached thegarage theywouldnot
needavariance andtheseplansweretryingtomatch thecharacter andintegrity oftheproperty.    

Councilmember Johnson askedPlanning Director Darling tospeaktovariances andtheformer
definition of ‘precedent’.  Hestated thatheseestheadditional heightasadding totheoverall
designofthehomeandifhewasonthePlanning Commission, hewould leantowards denial, but
asaCouncil, theyhavetheability tooverride forothermitigating factors. Hestated thatheviews
theoverall designofthisandenhancing theneighborhood asbeingoneofthosemitigating
factors.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwhenlookingatprecedent invariances, eachvariance isa
unique situation andshouldbeviewedasaunique situation.  Shestated thattherearevery few
properties orapplications thatcanduplicate themselves andavariance doesnotstandasa
precedent toanother because ofalltheunique situations.    
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MikeGiebenhein, 28110Woodside Road, stated thathisgoalistodosomething thatmaintains
thecharacter ofthehouse.  Hestated thatheistryingtofindawaynottoattach thehousetothe
garage because hecannot findawaytodoitwhere itwould notbeintrusive.  Hestated thathe
attaching itwouldcreatesitelines issues andviewsofthehousetofromthewestthatthey
currentlydonothaveandsamewiththehousetotheeast.  Hestated thatattaching itwould also
takeawayfromthewooded feeloftheproperty.  Hestated thatthegarages aredeeper andhe
didnotthinkdoingahiproofwouldbeapossibility withthedesignofthegaragewhich iswhere
thetallerpeakiscoming intoplay.  Iftheylowered thepeakitwouldbearelatively flatroofand
hedoesnotthinkthatwould fitwiththecharacter ofthehistoric home.    

MayorLabadie asked Mr. Murphy tocomment onthatfromabuilder’sperspective. Mr. Murphy
stated thataflatpitchedorstandard pitched roofonthiswouldnotfitthesamefeelofthe
architecture ofthehouse.  Roofpitches areallbasedonvolume, width, heightanddimension.   
HestatedthatonethingthatMr. Giebenhein hadmentioned isthattheycouldabsolutely design
something thatwasattached tothehome thatwouldnotneedavariance andwould looknice.   
However, Mr. Giebenhein andhiswifehavealovefortheneighborhood, thesetting, thetrees,  
andcareaboutthesitelinesfortheirneighbors.  Theyarenotgoingtotakedownanytreesout
oranything thatwillbeadetriment totheneighbors orthefeelandatmosphere ofthe
neighborhood.  Hestatedthat ifthestructure isclustered andthegarage attached, itwould give
thewholespaceacompletely different feel.  Hestated thatitisnotfuntohavetocomeaskfora
variance, buttheywentroundandroundwithpossibilities, andthisproposal wastheonlyway
where theycould functionally make everything workandaesthetically keepeveryone inthe
neighborhood happy, without sacrificing anyoftheviewsoranyofthetrees.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatwhenshebikesbythehome, almosteveryhomeinthe
neighborhood isdifferent, butagrees thatthisoneisparticularly unique.  Shestated thatitisa
beautiful property, butreiterated thatshefeelsthey coulddesign thisgarageasadetached
garage inanother waythatwould notrequireavariance.    

Mr. Murphy stated thattheytriedthatandexplained thatinhisopinion, avariance isalastresort.    

Gorham moved, Siakel seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-070, “AResolution
Approving aVariance totheDetached Accessory Structure Height Limitation forProperty
Located at28110 Woodside Road,” without the recently added staff recommendation.  

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Gorham, Labadie, votedAye.  CalliesvotedNay.  Motion
passed (4-1).  

D. CUP forFill inExcess of100Cubic Yards and Variances
Applicant:  Tod and Bonnie Carpenter
Location:  26050 Birch Bluff Road

Planning Director Darling stated thatthisisarequest foraConditional UsePermitandvariance
toimpervious surface coverage at26050BirchBluffRoad.  Theyarerequesting tobringin500
cubicyardsoffillandalsotoincrease theimpervious surface coverage from25% toallowan
additional 159square feetofimpervious surface.  Sheexplained thattheapplicant hadoriginally
proposed avariance tobuilding height, buthavewithdrawn thatrequest.  ThePlanning
Commission andstaff recommend approval ofbothrequests.  
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Mayor Labadie askediftheapplicants would liketoaddress theCouncil.  Mr. Carpenter stated
thathethinks theyhaveworked veryhard throughout thisprocess withtheirdesigner andproject
manager toworkthrough thingsandgetthedesign toaplacetoreducethequantity ofvariances
necessary.  

Councilmember Callies noted thatsheappreciated theapplicant working withstaffandeliminating
theneedforaheightvariance andwouldsupport theremaining requests.  Councilmember
Johnson stated thatheagreed.  Councilmember Gorham stated thathefeltthelastvariance on
theagenda hadastronger case foravariance.  Heexplained that, inthiscase, hedoesnotreally
seetheCUPandimpervious surfaces requests tobejustified.     

BrentStevens, Project Manager, explained thatiftheCouncil looksatthegrading, thereason
theyarebringing infillisbecause theywantthegaragetobeatthemain levelofthehouse, which
thecurrent structure wasunable toaccomplish whenitwasbuilt inthe1970s.  Hestated thatit
wasadetached garageatacompletely different elevation.  Hestated thatthereason istogetthe
garageatthemain levelheightwhichisreallyattheroadheight.  Hestated thatinhisestimation
thisisaverylogicalprocess ofestablishing garage height, foundation forthegarage andnaturally
fill inaround itandessentially create thegrading thatwillbringthecurrent “ditch” featurewillbe
eliminated bybringing thegradingofthegarage tothelevelofthefirstfloor.  Hestated thatthe
impervious coverage isverycloseandisthedriveway length thatispushing it.  Hestated thathe
wouldasktheCouncil tolookathowtheyhaveaddressed thisandexplained thattheycouldhave
beenallthewaybacktothelakesetback, butchose topullthestructure awayfromthelake
setback andshorten thedriveway asbestastheycouldwithin reason, however itstillcaused that
number tobeabitoff.  Hestated that theyhavepresented astormwater management system
thatisstateoftheartandwillgiveaneffective ratethatiswellunder the25%.  Hestated thatthe
CityEngineer haslookedatitandgivenitathumbs up.  Hestated thathebelieves that theyare
addressing theissues inaverycooperative andresponsible manner.    

Councilmember Gorham statedthattheimpervious surface number isverycloseandhisissueis
thedecision tobringinthatmuchfill.  Councilmember Callies notedthatthefilldoesnotrequire
avariance, butaConditional UsePermit.  PeterEskuche confirmed that theyareasking fora
CUPforthefillandexplained thatthemain levelofthisproperty isabout30feetlower thanthe
house twodoorstotheeast.  Hestated thatthereisaconsiderable amountofdroponthestreet
ineach ofthese lotsandhefeelsthattheirplanswillbemuchbetter fordrainage because the
mainlevelcouldbeliftedupabitandthelowerlevel liftedupabit, topromote drainage away
fromthehouse.    

MayorLabadie noted thattheCityhadreceived numerous e-mailsandletters fromneighbors.   
Sheaskedifanyoftheneighbors presentatthemeeting hadanycomments tomakeinaddition
tothedocuments thattheyhavealready submitted.    

Johnson moved, Siakel seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-071, “AResolution
Approving aConditional Use Permit forFill inExcess of100Cubic Yards andaVariance
toImpervious Surface Coverage foraNew Home forProperty Located at26050 Birch Bluff
Road.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

E. Approve Final Plat and PUD Final Plan forWalnut Grove Villas
Applicant:  Stoddard Companies
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Location:  State Hwy 7between Eureka Road and Seamans Drive (POSTPONED)  

F. Approval Final Plat forExcelsior Woods
Applicant:  Red Granite Construction
Location:  20325 Excelsior Boulevard

Planning Director Darling stated thatthisapplication isforaFinalPlatforasubdivision tobe
called Excelsior Woods.  Therequest istosubdivide theproperty intofourindividual lotsforeach
halfofaduplex.  Shenotedthat theoriginal application wasapproved inAprilof2020and
explained thattheoriginal application wasdelayedduetoCOVID-19because ofthedifficulty in
finding laborers toworkonthesite.  Staff recommends approval subject tothefindings and
conditions included inthestaff report.    

Siakel moved, Gorham seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-073, “AResolution
Approving aFinal Plat tobeCalled Excelsior Woods forProperty Located at20325
Excelsior Boulevard, subject tothe findings and conditions included inthe resolution.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

G. Approve Extension for Code Compliance at20585 Garden Road

Planning Technician Notermann explained therequest foradditional timetocorrectacode
violation at20585Garden Road.  Sheexplained thattheCityhadreceived acomplaint earlier
thisspring regarding alargeaccumulation ofdiscarded materials attheproperty andafter
inspection theyobserved that thereareviolations toCityCodeChapter 501.  TheCityalerted the
property owneroftheviolationonMay13, 2021andtheyweregivenuntilMay24, 2021tocorrect
theviolation.  Shestated thattheyhaveaskedforanextension toJuly27, 2021because theyare
anoldercouple whocannot complete theclean-upontheirownandneedassistance togetitall
takencareof.    

Councilmember Siakelaskediftherehadbeenanyprogress madeontheclean-upsincethis
violation because thishasalready gonebackalmost twomonths.    

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatshehadgonebackouttothepropertyonJune
23, 2021andtheredidnotappear tobeanyprogress made.  Shestated thatshehadspokento
theproperty owneranumber oftimesonthephoneandtheyhave toldherthattheyaretryingto
reachpeopletohelpthemgettheproperty cleaned up.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedhowfarthebackofthisproperty isfromthestreetordriveway.   
Planning Technician Notermann stated thatsheaccessed itviaapaththatcomesbackthrough
BaysWatercondos andnotedthat theproperty islocatedattheveryendofGarden Road.    

Councilmember Siakelaskedwhathappens onJuly27, 2021ifthereisnoprogress madetothis
violation.  Planning Technician Notermann explained thattheCitywould issue themacitation.    
Councilmember Calliesstated thatshehassomesympathy fortheirsituation, butfeelsthe
wording intheire-mailwasabit ‘iffy’ thattheclean-upmaytakeallsummer, andthey “might”  
havesomebody thatcancomehelp.    
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MayorLabadie stated thatsheissympathetic inthismanner because herfrontyardcurrently has
wheelbarrows andsuchbecause ofweather andcontractor schedules.  Shestated thattheytruly
maybehavingtrouble getting someone tocomehelp, butshewouldagreethatthereneeds to
beahardandfastdeadline andfeelstheextension toJuly27, 2021isreasonable.  Shestated
thatifthisisnotresolved bythattimeshefeelstheCityneeds tocomedownhardonthisbecause
theyhavebeenunderstanding upuntil thatdeadline. Shestated thatsheisinfavorofgranting
thisextension.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatheisalsosympathetic andwould liketoseeevidence that
theyhavecontacted peoplebetween nowandnextmonthsotheycanshowtheCitythattheyare
actually trying. Hestated thatthis istheheightofcontractor season anditjustmaybedifficult to
getthem.   

Councilmember Siakelstatedthatshethinks theycouldcallajunkcompany tocomeoutandget
thematerials.  Shestated thatiftheyneedhelpfinding someone perhaps theCitycangiveafew
recommendations, buttoher, bytheendofJuly, itisnotamatterofthemreporting totheCity
whotheyhavecalled, butthatitisactually cleaned upbytheendofJuly.  Shestated thatshewill
goalongwiththeCouncil onallowing anextension butwants ittobecleartheexpectation isthat
theclean-upwillbecompleted byJuly27, 2021.      

Siakel moved,  Labadie seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-074, “AResolution
Approving aRequest forExtension to Correct aCode Violation forProperty Located at
20585 Garden Road, with acompletion date ofnolater than July 27, 2021.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

H. Farm Animal Regulations ( Chickens) – Discussion Only

Planning Director Darling reminded theCouncil thatattheir lastmeeting, aresident appeared
before themasking theCitytomakechanges totheir farmanimal regulations.  Shestated that
theCouncil hadrequested additional information aboutwhatothercitiesdointhissituation and
whether theyallowvariances. Shestated thatstaffandCityAttorney Keanearenot
recommending thattheCityallowavariance process.  Shestated thatstaff lookedat
Bloomington, Chanhassen, Chaska, Deephaven, EdenPrairie Excelsior, Minneapolis,  
Minnetonka, Minnetrista, Mound, Plymouth, Shakopee, St. Paul, andTonkaBay.  Shestated
someofthesecitiesdonotallowchickens, some requirenoneighborhood noticeorapproval and
aretreated similarly todogs.  Sheshared details fromtheothercities regulations forapproval of
notice.  StaffandCityAttorney Keanerecommend removing theneighborhood approval
requirement fromtheCityCodeandalsothattheCouncil directaCode amendment that thefarm
animal shelters aresituated closer totheowner’sdwelling thantoanyoftheotherneighboring
dwellings.  Shereviewed someofthequestions fortheCouncil toconsider surrounding thisissue.    

MayorLabadie thanked Planning Director Darling andPlanning Technician Notermann fortheir
worktoresearch thisissue.  Shestated thatshethinks itisveryhelpful toseehowothercities
arehandling chickens.  

Councilmember Johnson stated thathewould liketheCouncil todiscuss three things:  a
distinction between hensandroosters; thedistinction thatSt. Paulhasmadebetween thedifferent
number ofchickens; Bloomington’sapproach thattheshelterbecloser totheapplicant thanto
theneighboring structures.    
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MayorLabadie reminded thepublic thatthis issueisnotgoing tobevotedonthisevening andis
purelyadiscussion item.  Sheasked Planning Director Darling toaddress therooster issue.   
Planning Director Darling statedthattheCityCodecurrently prohibits roosters andshewouldnot
recommend thattheCouncil change thatrestriction.  Shestated theCitycurrently capsthe
number ofchickens allowed onaresidential property tosixchickens.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatsheisinfavorofremoving theneighbor approval andisnot
certain thatshewouldevensupportanotice requirement.  Shestated thatsheunderstands why
somecitieshaveit, butpeopledonothavetogetapproval orgivenotice totheirneighbors when
theygetadogorcat.  Shestatedthatshethinksitwouldbeappropriate tohavesomedistance
requirement fromtheadjoining property unless that wouldalready becovered bytheordinary
setback requirements.  

Councilmember Gorham askedifcoopsaresubject toaccessory structure limitations onsize.   
Planning Director Darling explained thattheyaresubject torestrictions onsizeandlocationand
mustbeinthebuildable areaofthelotasdefined bytheZoning Ordinance.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewouldsupport moredefinition onwhere thecoopshould
belocated.  Hestated thatheagreeswitheliminating theideaofavariance orrequiring
neighborhood noticeorapproval.  Henotedthathefoundthechicken regulations quitefascinating
fromcitytocity. Hestated thatthereweresomeitemsthathereally liked, suchasnoslaughtering
ontheproperty.  Hestated thathewouldalsolikethepermit toberenewable sothings maybe
easier toenforce. Heaskedhowitwouldwork iftherewasamulti-familysituation andwhether
thiswouldberestricted toonlysingle-familydwellings.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshedoesnotbelieve farmanimal ownership isrestricted by
structure typeandnoted thattheCityhasveryfewstructures thatareovertwounitssoshedoes
notthinkthatwasthoughtaboutatthetimetheordinance wasdrafted.  Shestated thattheCouncil
couldchoose toaddsomething onthisissue.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshelikestheideaofrequiring thecooptobecloser totheir
personal dwelling.  SheaskediftheCityhadreceived complaints about raising chickens orif
something hadhappened thatnowtheCouncil isbeingaskedtodiscuss theissue.     

MayorLabadie explained thatshehadaskedofthisdiscussion itemtobeincluded ontheagenda
basedonarequest fromaresident thatcameupatarecentmeeting.  Shestated that
Chanhassen hasrecently reviewed thisissueanddidincludearequirement forneighbor notice
toaddress thefearaboutaneighbor’sdoggetting intoachicken coop.  Sheexplained thatthe
thought wasthatiftheneighbor knowsthattherearechickens, thatsituation maybeabletobe
prevented.    

Councilmember Siakelstatedthatthereisalreadyaprettygoodpolicy inplaceandshethinks
theonlythingthatmayneedtobetweaked isabout thedwelling being closer tostructure ofthe
homeowner thantheproperty lineandeliminating theneighbor approval.  Shestated thatshe
alsolikestheideaofhaving tocomebackevery threeyearsandrenewtheirapplication.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thathethinks thecruxofwhatneeds tobeaddressed isthe
requirement forneighbor approval andfeelsthereisconsensus among theCouncil toremove
thatstipulation.    
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Planning Director Darling stated thatshehasgottenadequate feedback fromtheCouncil andwill
bringbackapotential codeamendment forafuturemeeting.   

TheCouncil discussed thetermlengthofalicenseorpermit renewal andhavingtherenewal be
freeoranominal fee.    

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Flexible Workplace Policy

CityAdministrator Lerud explained thatworking remotely is permitted bytheCity’spersonnel
policy.  Thispastyearhasshownstaff thatthepolicy language isoutofdateanddoesnotbelong
inthepersonnel policyandshould instead, beconsidered aworkplacestrategy.  Hestated that
theabilitytohaveaflexible workarrangement foremployees willbeanintegralpartofalmostany
workplace inthefutureand, inparticular, those, likeShorewood, whowished toattractqualified
candidates.  Staffhasreviewed several othercities flexible workplace policies andhaveused
whattheyfeltweretherelevant portions todraftaproposed policy fortheCity.    

Councilmember Johnson stated thatheagrees withCityAdministrator Lerud’sstatement thatthis
isthedirection thatmoreandmoreprivate companies willbemoving towards.  Hestatedthathe
would liketheretobesomesortofpreliminary probation periodonthepolicyortomakeitone
pointoftheindividual’sannual reviewprocess butnotedthatheviewstheseas ‘either/or’ andnot
together.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatoneoftheguidelines isthateachoneapproved
wouldbereviewed insixmonths.    

Councilmember Siakelstated thatshewould liketomakesuresomething likethisisfairand
available toallpeople.  Shestated thatshedoesnotseehowthiscouldworkforaPublicWorks
employee.  Shestated thatCityHallalreadyhasalotofpeople thatworkpart-timeandasked
whothispolicywouldapply toaswellashowmanyemployees.  Shestated thatsheisjust trying
tounderstand thebigpictureandisnotyetsurehowshefeelsaboutaflexible workarrangement.  

CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatsheiscorrect thatPublicWorks employees cannotwork
remotely, however thereareothercomponents ofthepolicy, suchasacompressed workweek
oraflexible workschedule whichcouldbeapplicable toPublicWorksemployees.  Heexplained
thattheCitynolongerhasanypart-timecityhallemployees, buttheyareadvertising tofillapart- 
timeadministrative position.    

Councilmember Callies askedifthatisapolicy decision orifitjustsohappens thateveryone is
full-timenow.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatitisnotapolicydecision andjusthappens to
bewhere theyareatrightnow.  Heagreed thatitcouldchange, butnotedthatthiswouldnotbe
applicable topart-timeemployees.  Hestatedthat thecompressed workschedule ortheability to
workremotely foraperiodoftimemaynotapply toeverybody.    

Councilmember Siakelstatedthatsheunderstands that theCitymayneedtostart looking this
way, however, theCouncil hasnotevenreturned toCityHallandcomebacktowork, soshefeels
itmaybeabitpremature.  Shereiterated thatshereallydoesnotknowwhoshefeelsabout this
orwhattheCityshouldorshouldnotdoandwouldnotfeelcomfortable makingadecision tonight.    
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Councilmember Callies askedhowitwillbedetermined whether somebody isgranted thisability
ornot. CityAdministrator Lerudexplained that, inthememo, therewerefourstandards listed that
theCitywouldnotcompromise on.  Hestated thatthereisaformthatemployee would filloutthat
wouldhavetobesignedbytheDepartment Head, theHRDirector, andhimself.  Henotedthat
eventhough theCouncil hasnotreturned to CityHall, staffhasbeenback sincethebeginning
ofJune.  Hestated thatiftheCouncil hasspecific questions orwould likestaff todoresearch and
getadditional information forthem, theywouldbehappy todothatandgettheinformation back
totheCouncil.    

TheCouncil discussed thedifficulty intakingsomething awayafterithasbeengivenandhowthe
perception maybethatthisisabenefitofthejobandthepossibility ofdoingthisonatrialbasis.    
Councilmember Siakelstated thatshecould supportdoing something likethisonatrialbasisand
would liketoputtogether aprocess thatisnotsovague.    

Councilmember Gorham asked howitseffectiveness wouldbemeasured.  CityAdministrator
Lerudsuggested thattheCouncilputthisbackontheagenda inSeptember, afterthesummer
months, because vacations throwmuchofthisflexibility outthewindow.  Heexplained thatthis
wouldgivethemachance toseewhatemerges between nowandthenandtakeacloser lookat
howtheCityevaluates performance forpeoplewhoareworking remotely versuson-site.  He
stated thatitcouldberolledoutonatemporary basiswithsome milestones andarequirement to
reportbacktotheCouncilafterthesix-monthperiodwhere ithasbeen implemented.  Henoted
thattheCityisalready informally doingthiswithsomeindividuals, sonothing needs tobechanged
immediately.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshethinks thatsounds likeareasonable suggestion.  Councilmember
Callies stated thatshelikesthissuggestion andnoted thatthereweresomeothercomments and
questions thatcameuptonight thatmadeherthinksoshewouldliketohavemoretimetothink
aboutandreview theproposal.  Shestated thatshelikestheideaoflookingatthisagain in
September.    

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Administrator andStaff

Planning Director Darlingstated thatsheandParkandRecreation Director Groutarehappy to
report thattheCityreceived a $25,000grant fromHennepin County fortherehabilitation of
Silverwood Park.   

CityAdministrator LerudnotedthatheandFinance Director Rigdon hadaconference calltoday
withStandard andPoors forthebondratingandtheratingshouldcomeinacoupleofweeks, just
inadvance ofthesale.  Hestated thattheyareanticipating thatitwillbeanaffirmation oftheAA+  
thatwasreceived lastyear.   

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember SiakelaskedabouttheGlen/Amlee roadprojectandiftheCityhad heard
anything fromtheneighbors because itlooks liketherehasbeenalotofworkdone.  Shestated
thatshethinksitwillbeahugeimprovement.  CityEngineer Buddestated thatthingsaregoing
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verywellfromaconstruction schedule standpoint.  Hestated thattheyhaveevengottenanumber
ofcompliments fromresidents thatstaffandthecontractors aredoingagoodjob.    

Councilmember Callies thanked MayorLabadie forsending outtheletter totheofficials regarding
theEureka RoadandHighway 7situation and stated thatshehopes theCitywillgetsome
response.  Sheaskedifthereisanything theCitycandowithregard totrafficcontrolatthis
intersection orifitwasalluptotheStateandCounty.    

MayorLabadie stated thatatthispoint intime, theCity isjustadvising residents tovoicetheir
concerns totheState-wideelected representatives.  Shestated thatcontrols onEurekacouldbe
possible inthefuture, butitwill impact theentireareawhich becomes verycomplicated.  She
stated thatitwould requirealengthyprocess andnotjustaknee-jerkreaction.    

Councilmember Siakelexpressed herfrustration thattheStatesaidthattheyhadnever received
acomplaint.  Shestated thatshecanthinkofabouttenthings thathavecomeupinthelastfive
yearswhere theCityhastalkedtothemandapproached themaboutsidewalks orsafecrossings
onHighway 7.  Shestated thatshewasoutraged whensheheard their response thattherehad
neverbeenacomplaint.  Shealsoexpressed herappreciation toMayorLabadie forwriting the
letter.    

Mayor Labadie stated thatCouncilmember Siakel wasnottheonlyonethatwasoutraged bythat
comment.  Shestated thatshewasoutraged andwasalsocontacted byformer-MayorZerbyand
former-Councilmember Sundberg whoshared thisoutrage.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thattheStrawberry Lanecommunity meeting wasverywell
attended andcommended staff fortheirpresentation ontheproject.  Hestated thathenoticed
thathasbeenstakedandaskediftherehavebeenanyone-on-onemeetings withresidents in
theareatotalkabout whatthestakesarerepresenting.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathehadgottenanumberofrequests andhaveheldbothgroup
andoneononemeetings withabout fiveorsixindividual residents andhasseveral moreonhis
calendar fortherestofthisweek.  Councilmember Gorham expressed interest inattending one
oftheupcoming oneononemeetings togetmore information ontheprojectandthestakes.  City
Engineer Budde stated thathewillletCouncilmember Gorham knowwhenthereisanupcoming
meeting inthearea.  

Councilmember Siakelexpressed herfrustration withthefactthatthisproject hasbeen
communicated toresidents foryears thatitwouldbecoming, nordoestheCityforthiswork, and
yet, nowthatitisherethere seemstobeageneral uproarabout it.  SheaskediftheCitywas
missingapieceofitscommunication process, iftherewerenewpeople, oriftherewassomesort
ofmisunderstanding.   

Councilmember Johnson stated thattherewasageneral misunderstanding thattheauthorization
ofafinaldesignwastheapproval ofthefinaldesignwhichstarted someofthecommotion.  He
stated thathebelieves thatideahassincebeenclarified.  

CityEngineer Buddestated thatoftentimes itcomesdowntotheactualdetailsofhowitimpacts
theresidents andtheCitydoesnotknowthatkindofinformation until theygetintothefinaldesign
process.    
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Councilmember Callies askedfortheproposed timeline fortheStrawberry Laneproject.   

CityEngineer Buddestated thatstaff isplanning tocometotheCouncilandseekdirection atthe
second meeting inJuly.  Hestated thattheywillbelooking forformaldirection fromtheCouncil
onwhether togowiththesidewalk ortrailoptionandafewother items.    

MayorLabadie wished everyone asafeandhappyFourthofJulycelebration andnotedthatshe
wouldbehanding outmetalsatthefinish lineattheFirecracker Run, sincesheisontheinjured
listthisyear.    

11. ADJOURN

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
January 28, 2021, at9:06P.M.    

Roll Call Vote: Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood CouncilMeeting Item

Title / Subject: VerifiedClaims

MeetingDate:   July12, 2021
Preparedby: MichelleNguyen, SeniorAccountant

GregLerud, CityAdministrator
JoeRigdon, Finance Director

Attachments: Claimslists

PolicyConsideration:  
Shouldtheattached claimsagainst theCityofShorewood bepaid?  

Background:  
Claimsforcouncilauthorization.  

66897-66921 & ACH 261,791.65
TotalClaims $ 261,791.65

Wehavealsoincludedapayrollsummary forthepayrollperiodendingJuly4, 2021.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  
Theseexpenditures arereasonable andnecessary toprovideservicestoourresidentsandfundsare
budgetedandavailable forthesepurposes.  

Options:  
TheCityCouncilmayacceptthestaffrecommendation topaytheseclaimsormayrejectany
expenditure itdeemsnotinthebestinterestofthecity.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  
Staffrecommends approvaloftheclaimslistaspresented.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  
Checkswillbedistributed following approval.  
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:  Accepting 2021Residential Recycling Grant
MeetingDate: Monday, July12, 2021
Preparedby:  JulieMoore, Communications andRecycling Coordinator
Attachments:    Resolution

Background:  OnJuly1, 2021, thecityreceived the2021Residential Recycling Grantintheamountof
14,172.99.  Thepurposeofthecounty’sresidential recycling grantistoprovidefunding toincrease

recyclingandhelpreachtherecyclinggoalsestablished bytheMinnesota PollutionControlAgency.    

TheSCOREfundsprovidedbyHennepin Countyanddistributed 100% tomunicipalities inthecityare
providedtothecityata50% allocation forthe2021year. Thecitycouncilapprovedaccepting the
amendment for2021attheNovember 9, 2020, regularcitycouncilmeeting. Fundingfor2022willfocus
onorganicsandfoodwastetohelpachievecountyandstatewastediversion goals.   

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Favorable totherecyclingbudgetintheamountof $14,172.99for
thepurposesdescribed above.     

Recommendation/ ActionRequested:    

Motion: Staffrespectfully requests thecitycouncilacceptResolution 21- accepting the2021Residential
Recycling GrantissuedbyHennepin Countyintheamountof $14,172.99.  
Motion, Second, andSimpleMajority required.    

Connection toVision /Mission: Consistency inproviding thecommunity withqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, asustainable taxbaseandsoundfinancialmanagement througheffective,  
efficient, andvisionary leadership.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page 1



RESOLUTION21-075
RESOLUTIONACCEPTING2021HENNEPINCOUNTY

RESIDENTIALRECYCLINGGRANT

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood supports theapplication andthepurpose ofthecounty's
residential recycling granttoprovide funding tocitiestoincrease recycling andhelpreachthe
2030recycling goalestablished bytheMinnesota Pollution Control Agency; and

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood iscommitted totherecycling grant requirements which
include thefollowing:   

1. Collectabasic listofrecyclable materials asspecified bythecounty
2. Usecounty terminology andimages whendescribing recycling guidelines
3. Provide recycling information onthecity’swebsite (collection schedule, yes/nolist, etc.)  
4. Providearecycling guide toresidents eachyear
5. Support thecounty’soutreach effortsbycompleting twoeducational activities; and

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood understands the2021funding policywhichallocates 50
percent torecycling.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED thattheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota
hereby accepts the2021Residential Recycling Grant intheamountof $14,172.99issued bythe
Hennepin County Environment & Energy Department.   

thPassed andAdopted bytheCityCouncilonthis12 dayofJuly2021.  

CITY OF SHOREWOOD

By: Jennifer Labadie
Mayor

ATTEST: ___________________________________  
By: Sandie Thone
City Clerk



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

2DTitle/Subject:  EstablishingMoratoriumforDogBreeders
Meeting Date:  July12, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:   GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

REGULARReviewed By:  TimKeane, CityAttorney; MarieDarling Director ofPlanning

Attachments: Ordinance No. 579

Background:  TheCityrecently received aninquiry fromanindividual asking about the
requirements toestablish adogbreeding operation.  Thecitycodeprovides that the
onlyrequirement needed toestablish adogbreeder operation, isapproval bytheCity
Council. There isnomention ofspecific zoning districts, limitations andstandards for
theoperation, norequirement foraConditional UsePermit, andnoguidance forthe
council tomakeadetermination.    

RecommendedAction:  Staff recommends thattheCityCouncil approve aninterim
ordinance establishing a120-daymoratorium forreceiving orconsidering dogbreeder
applications.  Passing theOrdinance bysimplemajority isallthatisrequired.  

NextStepsandTimeline:  Once themoratorium isinplace, staffwillstudy theissue
andprovide feedback andrecommendations tothePlanning Commission andCity
Council within themoratorium period, withthegoaltohaveapermanent ordinance
approved bytheCitybytheconclusion ofthe120-dayperiod.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Ordinance No. 579

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

ANINTERIM ORDINANCE PROHIBITING ACCEPTANCE
ORCONSIDERATION OFAPPLICATIONS FOR
DOG BREEDING KENNELS ANDOPERATIONS

WHEREAS, many cities haveadopted interim ordinances orregulations onaspects of
zoning regulations to study their impacts anddetermine whether regulations areappropriate in
order toprotect thepublic health, safety andwelfare oftheir citizens; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Commission hasbeen requested to undertake astudy to
evaluate andrecommend changes tothezoning ordinance thatwould regulate dogbreeding
kennels andoperations within Shorewood city limits,   

NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Section 462.355subdivision 4, the
CityCouncil ofShorewood doesordain:  

SECTION 1.  Noapplications related totheuse, development, oranyother planning applications
fordogbreeding kennels orsimilar operations inallzoning districts shallbeaccepted orconsidered
forfour (4) months fromtheeffective dateofthisordinance oruntilordinances further amending
suchusesbecome effective, whichever occurs first.  Thissection maybeextended asprovided in
Minnesota Statutes, Section 462.355subdivision 4.  

SECTION 2.  Citystaff isdirected toconduct astudytodetermine howthezoning ordinances
needtobeamended regarding these typesofusestobetter protect thecitizens ofShorewood.  

SECTION 3.  EFFECTIVE DATE.  ThisOrdinance shallbeinfullforceandeffect fromand
after itspassage andpublications according tolaw.  

Passed this ____ dayof _____________, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

ATTEST

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   WalnutGroveVillasPUDFinalPlat
Applicant: Stoddard Companies (SeniorHousingVentures, Inc.)  
Location: VacantparcelnorthofHighway7betweenEurekaRoadandSeamansDrive

MeetingDate:     July12, 2021  (Continued fromJune28, 2021)  
Preparedby:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

ReviewDeadline: July13, 2021
Attachments:     Applicant’sNarratives

Engineer’sMemo
Development Agreement
Resolution approvingaFinalPlat

Background:  Stoddard Companies hassubmitted theirrequest forfinalplatforWalnutGroveVillas,  
previously calledTheVillasatShorewood Village.    

Priortorecordingtheplat, theapplicantwouldberequiredtorevisetheirplanstobeconsistent with
CityCode.  Theconditions arelistedinthefinalplatresolution. Additionally, adevelopment
agreement hasbeenprovided forCouncil reviewwiththetermsoftheconstruction forthe
subdivision, includingfinancialguarantees andperformance criteria.    

Theapplicant’srequest isverysimilartotheapproved Concept/Development StagePlanand
preliminary plat, withthefollowingexceptions:  

Subdivision Name: Theapplicanthasrevisedthenameofthesubdivision toWalnutGroveVillas,  
whereitwaspreviouslyknownasTheVillasofShorewood Village.    

Berms: ThebermsproposedalongthesouthendoftheplatalongHighway7wereremovedsothat
maturevegetation couldberetainedalongthehighwayandenhancedwiththeproposedtrees.    

ModelHome:  Theapplicanthasproposed toconstructamodelhomepriortocompletion ofthenew
publicstreet (ParkLane) andpublicutilities.  Staffincludedanallowance forthemodelhome
construction iftheparkingareaforthecontractors isconstructed first, thelotgradesarecertified, and
thepropertymonuments areinstalled forthatlot.    

AirConditioners:  Theapplicanthasproposed toallowsomeairconditions (oncantilevered platforms)  
toencroach intodrainageandutilityeasements.  Stafffindsthisacceptable andincludedastatement
inthedevelopment agreement thatallowstheencroachment aslongastheplatform isaminimumof
10feetfromanyutilitymainintheeasement andholdthecityharmless fordamagewhencrewsare
workingintheeasements.  Thislanguage isreflected inthedevelopment agreement.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Walnut Grove Finalplanandplan - Stoddard\\CAFMemo 070122021.docx



thThedraftHOAdocuments areavailable toreviewontheCity’swebsitewiththeJune28 meeting
agendaandlistedunder “more” documents.    

Theinformation onthevoluntary donations islocatedintheapplicant’snarrativeandrepeated inthe
development agreement.  Theapplicant isproposing twodonations totaling $161,000to1) help
createaffordable housing – whichmayincludebuyingdownthecostofdwellings inanother
development tocreateanaffordable homeand2) forapublicimprovement projectoftheCouncil’s
choosing inthearea.  Staffandtheapplicant havediscussed various timingsforthesubmission ofthe
donations andtheapplicanthasproposed tosubmitalumpsumpaymentwhenthecertificateof
occupancy isissuedforthefirsthome, subjecttoCityCouncilapprovalandformalacceptance.  Staff
findsthistobeanacceptable timeframe.    

Staffincludedanextensionoftheplatapproval tosixmonthsfromthecoderequired30days.  Such
anextension ispermittedonrequestandapprovalbytheCityCouncil.  Stafffindsthat30-day
deadlinetorecordthefinalplatisnotreasonable foranysubdivision whentryingtoworkwith
multiple jurisdictions.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Developers arerequiredtopayutilityconnection feesandpark
dedication andpayforconstructing thestreets, stormwater facilitiesandotherutilities.  The
developer canrequest reimbursement ofexpenses toextendthewatermain upto, butnotover, the
totalamountofconnection feescollected.  Forthisdevelopment, theproposed expenses ($154,514)  
exceedthefeestobecollected ($140,000).  Asaresult, thedeveloper isnotrequiredtopayawater
connection fee.  Other feesarelistedintheDevelopment Contract.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest forafinalplatfor
WalnutGroveVillasforStoddard Companies onproperty locatednorthofHighway7betweenEureka
RoadandSeamansDrive, subject tothefindingsandconditions intheattachedresolution andthe
executionoftheDevelopment Agreement.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest; theapplicantwouldneedto
submitrevisedplansandcomplete theobligationsoutlinedinthedevelopment agreement priorto
beginning workonthesite.  

































MEMORANDUM

Date: June15, 2021

To: MarieDarling, Planning Director

From: AndrewBudde, PE/MattBauman, PE

Subject: WalnutGroveVillas-Stoddard Companies-FinalPlatReview2
CityofShorewood
ProjectNo.: C16.121661

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreviewofcompliance withtheCityofShorewood’sLocal
SurfaceWaterManagement PlanandEngineering Standards:  

Shorewood PUDFinalPlatApplication
CivilEngineering Plansdated5/20/2021, including existingconditions, siteplan, gradingplan
andutilityplan
HydroCAD Drainage Calculations andmapsdated5/21/2021

Thisreviewincluded thedocuments listedaboveandadditional priorPUDPreliminary PlatApplication
materials, primarily dealingwithgrading, modelling andstormwater management.  Amarked-up
construction planisincludedwiththisreviewtoclarifysomecomments.  

General
1. Thedevelopment shallbedesigned andconstructed according totheCityStandard Specifications

andDetails.  
2. Priortothestartofanyconstruction, permitsshallbesecuredwiththefollowing ataminimum:  

a. MnDOTrightofwayanddrainage
b. Minnehaha CreekWatershed District
c. MPCAConstruction GeneralPermit
d. Minnesota Department ofHealth
e. Metropolitan CouncilEnvironmental Services

3. Withthefillingofwetland3andotherlowblowcountsobserved fromthesoilborings, the
development willneedtoensuresolidsoilfoundations areprovided forallstructural
improvements including roads, sidewalks, driveways andbuilding pads.  

4. Submitadetailed/itemized costestimate/contractor quotetocomplete thework.  
5. Ensure the10-footsidewalk easement forBlock1Lot6isdocumented intheplanapprovals.  

Streets andPedestrian Access
6. Astagingandtrafficcontrolplanshallbeprovided forworkaffecting EurekaRoad, suchasthe

turnlaneadditionandutilityconnections.  
7. Showturnlanesignandstopsignlocations onplans.    
8. Seeplansforadditional comments onprofilesandgrading.  

S:\\Planning\\ Planning Files\\Applications\\ 2021 Cases\\ Walnut Grove Final plan and plan - Stoddard\\ Review Comments\\ 2021- 06-16_Walnut Grove Villas_Final Plat_Review 2.docx



Name: StoddardPUD - FinalPlat
Date: June15, 2021
Page: 2

Sanitary SewerandWatermain
9. Provide removal limitsandtrafficcontrolplansforutilityconnections onEurekaRoad.  
10. Aconstruction method, alongwithimpacts needstobeincluded intheplanforthemaininstalled

alongSeamans Drive.  
11. Seeplansforadditional comments.  
12. Notethelandscaping planwillneedtoberevisedtoprovideatleast10’ clearance fromutilities,  

services andstormseweroutsideofrightofway.  

SurfaceWaterManagement andGrading
13. Erosionandsediment controlneedstoaccount forworkassociated withturnlaneconstruction

andwatermain construction alongSeamans Drive.  
14. Includesection viewsandprofilesoftheponding areasandoutletpipes.  
15. Includedraintile invertelevations andgradesintheplan.  
16. Seeplansforadditional comments.  
17. Thedevelopment meets theCityofShorewood SurfaceWaterManagement PlanRegulations

Section5.3) andrequires approvaloftheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District.  
18. Several treesareshowntobeleftwithinthenormalandhigh-waterelevation grading in

stormwater basin2.  Consider impacts totrees19, 21-23and38, toensure theywillbeableto
withstand inundated rootsorshouldberemoved.  Specifically, 21-23and38willbewithinthe
normalwater level, withpermanently submerged trunkbase, andtwoofthefourareashtrees.  

19. Ownersofprivate stormwater facilities shallenterintoanagreement withtheCitydescribing
responsibility forthelong-termoperation andmaintenance ofthestormwater facilities andshall
beexecuted andrecorded withthefinalplat.  Anoperations andmaintenance planforthe
proposed stormwater systemshouldbeincluded withfuturesubmittals.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

WALNUT GROVE VILLAS
PLANNED UNITDEVELOPMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made this _____ dayof ________, 2021, byandbetween theCITY OF
SHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe "City", and
SENIOR HOUSING VENTURES, INC. aMinnesota corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe
Developer," setting forth therights andobligations oftheparties relating totheWalnut Grove

PUDandsubdivision (the "Project").  

RECITALS

A. TheDeveloper hasaninterest incertain lands legally described asfollows, which lands
arehereinafter referred toasthe "Property":  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described part thereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorth lineof
Highway 7with thewest lineofLot26; thence eastalong saidhighway distant 210feet;  
thence north parallel withwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thence westparallel with
saidhighway line210feet; thence south tobeginning, and except part taken for
highways, Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

And

B. TheDeveloper proposes todevelop theProperty bymeans ofaPlanned Unit
Development (" PUD") consisting of14single familyvilla lotsandtwo outlots tobedeveloped
inonestage; and

C. TheCityCouncil, atits August 24, 2020 meeting, didconsider andgrantConcept Plan
approval assetforth inResolution No. 20-094, incorporated herein byreference; and

D. TheCityCouncil, atitsFebruary 22, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrant Development
Stage Planapproval assetforth inResolution No. 21-022andincorporated hereinbyreference;  
and

E. TheCityCouncil, atitsJuly12, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrant FinalPlatandPUD
FinalStage Plan approval assetforth inResolution No. 21-072 andincorporated herein by
reference; and,  

F.  TheCityhereby approves thefinal platoncondition that theDeveloper enter intothis
Agreement, furnish theSurety required byit, andrecord theplatwith thecounty recorder or
registrar oftitleswithin 180daysafter theCityCouncil approves thefinalplatandPUD finalplan.  

1



Inconsideration ofthemutual covenants andguarantees contained herein, theparties hereto
agree asfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. General Conditions ofApproval.  TheDeveloper maynotgradeorotherwise disturb the
earth, remove trees, construct sewer lines, water lines, streets, utilities, public orprivate
improvements, oranybuildings untilallthefollowing conditions havebeensatisfied:  1) this
Agreement has been fullyexecuted bybothparties andfiledwith thecityclerk, 2) thenecessary
Surety hasbeen received bytheCity, and3) theplatandalleasements andagreements have been
recorded with theHennepin County Recorder'sOffice andproofofrecording hasbeen provided to
theCity.  

2. PUD (Planned UnitDevelopment) Approvals.  TheDeveloper shall comply with the
conditions ofapproval asadopted bytheCityCouncil andsetforth inResolution No. 20-094,  
Resolution No. 21-022, andResolution No. 21-072.  Inaddition, development ofthePUDis
subject totherequirements oftheR-1D, Single-Family Residential zoning district, asmaybe
modified herein.  

a. Allowed Uses: Thepermitted uses include one-level, single family homes andthe
permitted accessory usesshallbeasindicated intheR-1Dzoning district, except thatno
storage orparking ofrecreational vehicles orequipment shallbepermitted outside the
attached garage norshall theconstruction ofdetached accessory buildings orcommercial
greenhouses bepermitted.   

b. Minimum setbacks (forallstructures) shallbeasfollows:  

1) Front Block1:  25feet
2) Front Block2:  20feet
3) From thenorth/south development property lines:  25feet
4) Interior Sideproperty lines:  10feet
5) From theEureka Road andSeamans Drive rights-of-way:  35feet
6) Wetland buffer/Setback:  35/15feet
7) Nostructure maycross aproperty lineontoanother lotoroutlot.  
8) Airconditioners may encroach intosidedrainage andutility easements if the

equipment isinstalled oncantilevered platforms andremains 10feet from
utilities.  TheDeveloper andtheirassigns shallhold theCityharmless forany
damage forsuchencroachments when working within theeasements fortheir
stated purposes.   

c. Maximum building height, asdefined bytheShorewood Zoning Code, shall beone
storyor30feet, whichever isless.  

d. UseofOutlots within theplat:  Thefinal plat forthePUDincludes 2outlots, which
shallbeowned andmaintained bytheHomeowners’ Association (the “HOA”) as
common open space andforstormwater management features.  TheDeveloper may
place onesubdivision sign intheoutlot consistent with theheight, setback, permit and
glare requirements ofCityCode Chapters 1201.03Subd. 2i (glare) and 1201.03
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Subd. 11 (Signs).  Benches forresident useorfences mayalsobeinstalled, subject to
Cityapproval.  Noother structures arepermitted.  

e. TheDeveloper shall comply withtherequirements oftheWetland Developments
Code (Chapter 1102) andtheWetlands Conservation Actof1991 \[Minn. Stat. 103
G.221et. seq. (hereinafter referred toastheWCA)\].  The buffer areas adjacent to
wetlands shall bemaintained intheirnatural state consistent with theconservation
easements recorded with theHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles against
theProperty.  

Wetland buffers shallbeidentified within each lotoroutlot bypermanent monuments
approved bytheCity. Amonument isrequired ateach lotlinewhere itcrosses a
wetland buffer stripandasnecessary toestablish required setbacks fromthewetland
buffer strip andasshown onthefinal signage plan, asapproved bythePlanning
Director. Monuments shall beplaced within 60daysofcompletion ofsitegrading or
prior toissuance of abuilding permit (except foronemodel permit), whichever
occurs first.    

Prior torelease ofthefinancial guarantees, theDeveloper’sengineer/surveyor shall
certify allwetland buffer monuments areinplacepertheapproved plan.  

f. Model home:  Onemodel home withasales office shallbepermitted subject tothe
following:  
1) Themodel home/salesoffice isallowed until permits areissued forthefirst11

homes.  Atthatpoint, themodel home/salesofficemustbeconverted toa
dwelling andtheparking arearemoved.  

2) Thepermit forthemodel homeshall notbeissued until theDeveloper’sengineer
certifies thegrades onthelotareconsistent with theapproved plan, the
parking/staging areaisconstructed consistent withtheapproved signage plan and
treepreservation fencing hasbeenre-inspected.    

3) Ifthemodel home isconstructed onfill, theDeveloper shall submit asoils report
fromalicensed professional engineer that indicates thesoilspresent onthesite
andbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructure.  

4) Anoff-street parking areawithagravel orasphalt surface shallbeconstructed
withapathway leading tothemodel home, withonehandicapped accessible
space. Theunpaved public street shall notbeused foraccess, parking or
deliveries forthemodel home construction.   

5) Anylighting forthemodel homeshallbelimited bythe lighting regulations in
Chapter 1201.03Subd. 2. v. andshallbeturned offonehour after therealestate
office closes or8p.m., whichever isearlier.  

6) Temporary signage forthemodel islimited toacombined totalof30square feet
innomore thantwosigns.  Temporary Signpermits arerequired prior to
installation ofthesigns.  

7) Nopennants, banners orstreamers shallbeinstalled ontheProperty.  
8) Themodel home shallnotbeopen tothepublic until theutilitywork iscomplete,  

including anynecessary testing, thefirst layerofasphalt isinstalled tothepublic
street andtheparking lotisconnected tothenewpublic street.    

g. Monuments.  TheDeveloper shallpostaSurety forthefinalplacement ofall
subdivision monuments.  TheSurety iscalculated as $100periron.  TheSurety will
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beheldbytheCityuntil theDeveloper’slandsurveyor certifies thatallironshave
beensetfollowing sitegrading andutility andstreetconstruction.  Inaddition, the
certificate ofsurvey mustalso include acertified survey indicating thatallirons fora
specific lothaveeither been foundorsetprior totheissuance ofabuilding permit
forthat lot.    

h. Noplanting orstructure shall encroach upon a3-footperimeter around anyhydrant
during construction orafter.  During construction, hydrants maynotbeblocked by
theDeveloper, employees, contractors, subcontractors and thelikewhether the
hydrant ison-siteoftheProperty oranyadjacent hydrant, suchas, butnot limited to,  
thehydrant atParkLaneandEureka Road.    

i. Thedeveloper shallprovide aparking areaforallcontractors andanaccess road
thatshallnotbelocated onnewpublic streetasshown onthesignage planforthe
subdivision.  Theparking area shallbeused byallcontractors andsubcontractors
until thenewpublic streethasoneliftofasphalt.  Parking shallbepermitted on
onlyonesideofthenewpublic streetunless suchparking hasbeen found toimpede
public safety personnel fromaccessing thesite.    

3. Improvements Installed byDeveloper.  Developer agrees atitsexpense toconstruct,  
install andperform allworkandfurnish allmaterials andequipment inconnection with the
installation ofthefollowing improvements (the "Improvements"):  

a. Allsitegrading including building pads;  

b. Street grading, stabilizing andbituminous surfacing;  

c. Concrete curbandgutter;  

d. Sanitary sewer;  

e. Storm sewerandsurface water drainage facilities;  

f. Water mains, laterals andservice connections;  

g. Street namesigns andtrafficcontrol signs;  

h. Treepreservation andlandscaping, planting andreforestation;   

i. Property monuments;  

j. Public sidewalks; and,  

k. Wetland buffers andsignage;  

consistent with theplans andspecifications, datedMay20, 2021andJune8, 2021 prepared by
Gronberg andAssociates andAnderson Engineering ofMinnesota, andallrevisions thereto,  
received andapproved bytheCityEngineer andPlanning Director incorporated herein.    
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TheImprovements shallbeinstalled inaccordance withtheCity’ssubdivision regulations, the
CityEngineer’sMemo, andtheCity’sengineering guidelines/standard detail specifications.  The
Developer shall submit plans andspecifications, which have beenprepared byacompetent
registered professional engineer, totheCity forapproval bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  The
Developer shall instruct itsengineer toprovide full-timefield inspection personnel inorder for
theDeveloper'sengineer tobeabletocertify that theconstruction work meets theapproved City
standards asacondition ofCityacceptance.  Inaddition, theCitymay, attheCity'sdiscretion
andattheDeveloper'sexpense, haveoneormore City inspectors andasoilengineer inspect the
workonafullorpart-timebasis.  TheDeveloper, itscontractors andsubcontractors, shall follow
allinstructions received from theCity'sinspectors.  TheDeveloper and/ortheDeveloper’s
engineer shallprovide foron-siteproject management.  TheDeveloper'sengineer isresponsible
fordesign changes andcontract administration between theDeveloper andtheDeveloper's
contractor.    

All laborandworkshallbedoneandperformed inthebestandmostworkmanlike manner andin
strict conformance with theapproved plans andspecifications.  Nodeviations from theapproved
plans andspecifications willbepermitted unless approved inwriting bytheCityEngineer or
designee.  TheDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityalistofcontractors being considered for
retention bytheDeveloper fortheperformance ofthework required bythisAgreement.  The
Developer shallnotdoanyworkorfurnish anymaterials notcovered bytheplans and
specifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement, forwhich reimbursement isexpected
fromtheCity, unless such work isfirstapproved inwriting bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  

TheDeveloper hereby grants theCity, itsagents, employees, officers andcontractors alicense to
enter theplattoperform allwork andinspections deemed appropriate bytheCity inconjunction
withplatdevelopment.    

4. Special Conditions ofApproval.   

a. Upon acceptance ofImprovements, theHOA shallberesponsible formaintenance of
public sidewalk within thePUD.  

b. Maintenance ofstormwater features fortreatment, volume control andratecontrol
within thePUD shallbetheresponsibility oftheHOA.  

c. Total impervious surface oneach lotwithin theplatshallnotexceed theamount
shown onthematerials received bytheCityonJune23, 2021.  

d. Private underground utilities, including gas, electric, telephone, andcable shallbe
installed bytherespective private utility companies pursuant toseparate agreements with
theDeveloper.  

e. Prior toissuance ofbuilding permits, theDeveloper shallprovide reports froma
licensed professional engineer that indicates thatthesoilspresent onthesiteandas
brought inareadequate tosupport theconstruction ofthehomes, public streets/sidewalk
andother structures.  

f. With theexception ofapermit formodel home construction, nobuilding permits
shall beissued until thefinalplat isrecorded, thestreets (including curbandgutter)  
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needed foraccess tolotswhere permits arerequested arepaved with thefirst liftof
asphalt, thesewer andwater service utilities aretested andapproved bytheCity
Engineer/designee, andtheCityhasreceived written certification fromtheDeveloper’s
engineer that thegrading fortheblock where thebuilding isproposed tobelocated are
consistent with theapproved grading plan.    

g. Duetothereduced setbacks, theDeveloper shallberequired touseone lotforstorage
oftheProjects’ home construction materials suchastrusses, siding, roofing materials,  

thetc. until thebuilding permit forthe11 home hasbeen issued.    

h. During construction andafter, theaddress ofeachhome shallbeclearly visible from
the middle ofthestreet andconsistent with requirements oftheFireCode.  The
Developer shall employ temporary address signs untilafter thehomeiscompleted which
shallbekeptclearofobstructions tovisibility such assnow, vegetation, garbage/recycle
facilities, etc. Multiple signs forthesame home mayberequired during construction.    

i. Toprotect thewetlands, theDeveloper shall install adouble rowofsilt fence which
shall remain until completion ofconstruction andyard installation fortheadjacent
homes.    

j. TheDeveloper shall submit totheCityEngineer thehaul route they propose forany
fillmaterial tobebrought tothesiteforhisapproval.  

5. Laws, Ordinances, Regulations andPermits.  Developer shallcomply withall laws,  
ordinances, andregulations ofall regulatory bodies having jurisdiction oftheProperty andshall
secure allpermits thatmayberequired bythefollowing before recording theplat:  

Hennepin County forcounty road access andwork incounty rights-of-way, andfor
sewage system abandonment, ifapplicable
Minnesota Department ofTransportation forstatehighway access anddrainage
Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building permits

IftheCitydetermines that theplatdoesnotcomply, theCitymay, atitsoption, refuse toallow
construction ordevelopment work intheplatuntil theDeveloper does comply.  Upon theCity’s
demand, theDeveloper shall cease work until there iscompliance.    

6. Pre-construction Meeting.  Atleast 10daysprior tothecommencement ofconstruction,  
theDeveloper orhisengineer shall arrange forapre-construction meeting toreview theprogram
fortheconstruction work.  Themeeting shallbeheldatShorewood CityHallatamutually
agreeable time (coordinated with thePlanning Director andCityEngineer) andshall include all
appropriate parties specified bytheCityEngineer.    
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7. Standards ofConstruction.  TheDeveloper agrees thatalltheImprovements, shall equal
orexceed customary Cityconstruction andengineering standards, shall beconstructed and
installed inaccordance with engineering plansandspecifications approved bytheCityEngineer
andtherequirements ofapplicable Cityordinances, and thatallworkshall besubject tofinal
inspection andapproval bytheCityEngineer.    

8. Materials andLabor.  Allofthematerials tobeemployed inthemaking ofthe
Improvements andalloftheworkperformed inconnection therewith shallbeofuniformly good
andworkmanlike quality, shall equalorexceed Citystandards andspecifications, andshallbe
subject toinspection andapproval oftheCity.  Incaseanymaterials orlabor supplied shallbe
rejected bytheCityasdefective orunsuitable, then such rejected materials shall beremoved and
replaced withapproved materials and rejected laborshallbedoneanewtothesatisfaction and
approval oftheCityatthecost andexpense oftheDeveloper.  

9. Schedule ofWork.  TheDeveloper shall submit awritten schedule intheformofabar
chart indicating theproposed progress schedule andorderofcompletion ofworkcovered bythis
Agreement.  Itisunderstood andagreed that theImprovements, except thefinal liftofasphalt,  
thesidewalks, entry monument, andlandscaping shallbeperformed soastobecompleted by
October 31, 2021, subject todelays dueto “force majeure” ( i.e. events ofcasualty, unusually
inclement weather, laborstrikes, material shortages, civilunrest orother causes beyond the
reasonable control oftheDeveloper).  The final liftofasphalt andentry monument shallbe
completed byOctober 31, 2022.    

Landscaping shallbecompleted asfollows:  Intheoutlots andatleast 30feetfrom anyhome
construction site: byJune15, 2022.  Ontheindividual lots andintheoutlots within 30feetof
anyhome construction siteshall becompleted prior torelease ofacertificate ofoccupancy for
theapplicable home.  TheDeveloper mayalsosubmit anescrow agreement forthelandscaping
within thelot, executed bythebuilder/future homeowner andguarantees submitted asallowed by
Section 1201.03Subd. 2. g. ofCityCode.   

Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled atthesame timeasthestreet.  Thepavement mustbe
completed prior totheconstruction ofthefifthhome inBlock 1 (withanexception forwinter
construction).    

TheDeveloper shallprovide written notice totheCityoftheexistence ofanydelays inthe
completion ofthework.  

10. As-BuiltPlans.  Within sixty (60) daysafter thecompletion ofconstruction ofthe
Improvements, except asnoted inparagraph 14, theDeveloper shall cause itsengineer toprepare
andfilewith theCityafullsetof "as-built" plans in .pdfformat andCADorshapefile (GIS)  
format, showing the installation oftheImprovements within theplat.  Failure tofile "as-built"  
planswithin saidsixty (60) dayperiod shall suspend theissuance ofbuilding permits and
certificates ofoccupancy foranyfurther construction within theplat.  

11. Easements.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shall acquire alleasements fromabutting
property owners necessary tothe installation ofany Improvements within oradjacent tothe
Project, andthereafter promptly convey saideasements totheCity.  
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12. Pre-existing DrainTile.  Allpre-existing drain tiledisturbed bytheDeveloper during
construction shallberestored, replaced orproperly abandoned bytheDeveloper.  

13. Staking, Surveying andInspection.  TheDeveloper, through itsengineer/surveyor, shall
provide forallstaking andsurveying fortheImprovements, property monuments, and
delineation ofthewetland buffer areas andtheassociated monuments.  Inorder toensure that the
completed Improvements conform totheapproved plansandspecifications, theCitywillprovide
forinspection asdetermined necessary bytheCityEngineer, andafter thehomes areconstructed
bytheCity’sBuilding Official.  

14. Grading.  Theplatshallbegraded inaccordance with theapproved Grading, Drainage and
Erosion Control Plan.  Theplanshall conform toCityofShorewood standards.  Within 30days
aftercompletion ofthegrading, theDeveloper shallprovide theCitywitha "record" grading plan
certified byaregistered landsurveyor orengineer indicating thatallponds, swales, andditches
havebeenconstructed onpublic easements orlandowned bytheCity.  The "record" planshall
contain sitegrades andfieldverified elevations ofthefollowing: a) cross sections of
ponds/filtration basins; b) location andelevations alongallswales, emergency overflows, wetlands,  
wetland mitigation areas ifany, ditches, locations anddimensions ofborrow areas/stockpiles; c) lot
corner elevations andhouse pads; andd) topandbottom ofretaining walls.  

All lotswithhouse footings placed onfillmustbemonitored andconstructed tomeetorexceed
FHA/HUD79Gspecifications.  TheDeveloper mustcertify thatthishasbeendonecorrectly.  

Prior toCityacceptance ofthegrading Improvements andafull release offinancial sureties, the
Developer shallprovide theCitywith final “record” plans, inaccordance with theCity’smost
recent Engineering Guidelines.  

15.  Erosion Control.  Prior toinitiating sitegrading, theErosion Control Planshallbe
implemented bytheDeveloper andinspected andapproved bytheCity.  Erosion control practices
must comply with theMinnesota Pollution Control Agency’sbestmanagement practices.  TheCity
may impose additional erosion control requirements iftheywould bebeneficial.  Allareas
disturbed bytheexcavation andbackfilling operations shall bereseeded within7 daysafter the
completion oftheworkorinanarea thatisinactive forupto7 daysunless authorized and
approved bytheCityEngineer inwriting.  Except asotherwise provided intheErosion Control
Plan, seedshallbeinaccordance with theCity'scurrent seeding standards.  Allseeded areasshall
befertilized, mulched, anddisc-anchored asnecessary forseed retention.  Theparties recognize
that timeisoftheessence incontrolling erosion.  IftheDeveloper doesnotcomply with the
erosion control planandschedule orsupplementary instructions received fromtheCity, theCity
maytakesuchaction asitdeems appropriate tocontrol erosion attheDeveloper’sexpense.  The
Citywillendeavor tonotify theDeveloper inadvance ofanyproposed action, butfailure ofthe
Citytodosowillnotaffect theDeveloper'sandCity'srightsorobligations hereunder.  Ifthe
Developer doesnotreimburse theCityforanycost theCity incurred forsuchworkwithin ten
days, theCitymaydrawdown theSurety topayanycosts.  Nodevelopment, utilityorstreet
construction willbeallowed, andnobuilding permits willbeissued unless theplat isinfull
compliance with theapproved Erosion Control Plan.  

16. Street Maintenance During Construction.  TheDeveloper shallberesponsible forall
street maintenance until thestreets areaccepted bytheCity.  Warning signs shallbeplaced when
hazards develop instreets toprevent thepublic fromtraveling onsame andtodirectattention to
detours.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain asmooth surface andprovide proper surface drainage to
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ensure that thestreets arepassable totraffic andemergency vehicles.  TheDeveloper shallbe
responsible forkeeping streets within andwithout thesubdivision swept cleanofdirtanddebris
thatmayspill, track, orwashonto thestreet fromtheDeveloper’soperation.  TheDeveloper
mayrequest, inwriting, that theCitykeep thestreets openduring thewinter months byplowing
snow fromthestreets prior tofinalacceptance ofsaidstreets.  TheCityshallnotberesponsible
forrepairing damage inthedevelopment because ofsnow plowing operations.  Providing snow
plowing service doesnotconstitute finalacceptance ofthestreets bytheCity.  TheDeveloper
shall contract forstreet cleaning within andimmediately adjacent tothedevelopment.  Ata
minimum, scraping andsweeping shall takeplaceonadaily basisduring grading operations and
onaweekly basis thereafter unless directed otherwise bytheCity, including itsemployees,  
inspectors orcontractors.    

17. Street Signs.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shallprovide standard citystreet
identification signs andtraffic control signs inaccordance with theMinnesota Manual on
Uniform Traffic Control Devices, asdirected bytheCityEngineer.  

18. Access toResidences.  TheDeveloper shallprovide reasonable access, including
temporary grading andgraveling, toallresidences affected byconstruction until thestreets are
accepted bytheCity.  

19. Final Inspection.  Atthewritten request oftheDeveloper, andupon completion ofthe
Improvements setforth inparagraph 3 above, theCityEngineer, thecontractor, andthe
Developer'sengineer willmakeafinal inspection ofthework.  When theCityEngineer is
satisfied thatallwork iscompleted inaccordance with theapproved plans andspecifications, and
theDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted awritten statement attesting tosame, theCityEngineer
shall recommend that theImprovements beaccepted bytheCity.  

20. Conveyance ofImprovements.  Upon completion oftheinstallation bytheDeveloper and
approval bytheCityEngineer ofthepublic Improvements setforth inparagraph 3above, the
Developer shall convey said Improvements totheCity freeofallliens andencumbrances and
withwarranty oftitle, which shall include copies ofalllienwaivers.  Should theDeveloper fail
tosoconvey said Improvements, thesameshall become theproperty oftheCitywithout further
notice oraction onthepartofeither party hereto, other thanacceptance bytheCity.  

21. Replacement.  Allworkandmaterials performed andfurnished hereunder bythe
Developer, itsagents andsubcontractors, found bytheCitytobedefective within twoyears after
acceptance bytheCity, shallbereplaced bytheDeveloper attheDeveloper'ssoleexpense.   
Within aperiod ofthirty (30) daysprior totheexpiration ofthesaid two-yearperiod, the
Developer shallperform atelevised inspection ofallsanitary sewer lineswithin theplatand
provide theCitywitharecord ofthetelevised inspection.  

22. Restoration ofStreets, Public Facilities andPrivate Properties.  TheDeveloper shall
restore allCitystreets andother public facilities andanyprivate properties disturbed ordamaged
asaresultofDeveloper'sconstruction activities, including sodwithnecessary blackdirt,  
bituminous replacement, curb replacement, andallother items disturbed during construction.  

23. Reimbursement ofCosts.  TheDeveloper shall reimburse theCity forallcosts, including
reasonable engineering, inspection, legal, planning andadministrative expenses incurred bythe
City inconnection withallmatters relating totheadministration andenforcement ofthewithin
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Agreement andtheperformance thereof bytheDeveloper.  Such reimbursement ofcosts shallbe
made within thirty (30) daysofthedateofmailing oftheCity'snotice ofcosts totheaddress set
forth inparagraph 34 below.  Nonpayment ofbillings fromtheCityshallbegrounds fordenial
ofbuilding permits, including lotssoldtothirdparties, andthehalting ofallwork intheplat.    

24. Escrow.  Prior torelease oftheplat forrecording, theDeveloper shall paytotheCityan
escrow deposit intheamount of $10,000.00 (the “Escrow”).  TheEscrow willbedeposited on
account andremain thereuntil completion ofallworkrelated tothesubdivision asoutlined in
paragraph 3.  TheCity reserves theright toapply anyportion oftheEscrow toward adelinquent
payment, emergency repair, ortoapply finalbilling forplanning, engineering orlegal services
paidforbytheCity. TheCityshall return totheDeveloper allexcess funds ondeposit within 60
daysafter thecompletion ofthewarranty period fortheitems inparagraph 3.  

25. Claims forWork.  TheDeveloper oritscontractor shalldonoworkor furnish no
materials notcovered bytheplans andspecifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement,  
forwhich reimbursement isexpected fromtheCity, unless suchwork isfirstordered inwriting
bytheCityEngineer asprovided inthespecifications.  Anysuchworkormaterials which may
becompleted orfurnished bythecontractor without suchwritten order firstbeing obtained shall
beatitsownrisk, costandexpense.  

26. Surety forImprovements.  For thepurpose ofassuring andguaranteeing totheCity that
theImprovements shall beconstructed, installed andfurnished bytheDeveloper assetforth in
paragraph 3above, according tothetermsofthisAgreement, andtoensure that theDeveloper
submit totheCityas-builtplans asrequired inparagraph 10 andthat theDeveloper payall
claims forworkdone andmaterials andsupplies furnished fortheperformance ofthis
Agreement, theDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityeitheracash deposit oranirrevocable
letterofcredit approved bytheCity (the “Surety”) inanamount equal to150% ofthetotalcost
ofsaid Improvements estimated bytheDeveloper'sengineer andapproved bytheCityEngineer.      

Upon receipt ofproof satisfactory totheCityEngineer ordesignee that theworkhasbeen
completed andfinancial obligations totheCityhavebeensatisfied, theSurety maybereduced
fromtime totimeattheCity’sdiscretion, byupto75% oftheoriginal amount.  Twenty-five
percent (25%) oftheoriginal amounts certified bytheDeveloper'sengineer shallberetained
until: (1) allImprovements have beencompleted; (2) allfinancial obligations totheCity
satisfied; (3) therequired "record" plans havebeen received bytheCity; and (4) warranty period
forthefollowing Improvements haveexpired andanynecessary repairs have beencompleted:    

A. Therequired warranty period formaterials andworkmanship forutilities including public
sanitary sewer, storm sewer, andwatermains shallbetwoyears fromthedateoffinal
written Cityacceptance ofthework.  

B. Therequired warranty period forallwork relating tostreet construction, including
concrete curbandgutter, sidewalks andtrails, materials andequipment shallbetwoyears
fromthedateoffinalwritten Cityacceptance.    

C. Therequired warranty period fortreesandlandscaping istwogrowing seasons following
installation.    

D. Therequired warranty period fortreepreservation shall bethreegrowing seasons
following thecompletion ofmass grading.    
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27. Summary ofSurety Requirements.  Toguarantee compliance with thetermsofthis
contract, payment ofspecial assessments, payment ofthecostsofallpublic andprivate
Improvements, andconstruction ofallpublic andprivate Improvements, theDeveloper shall
furnish theCitywith aSurety intheamount of $1,346,807.  Theamount oftheSurety was
calculated asfollows:  

StreetandSidewalkConstruction:  198,795
SanitarySewer:  91,464
WatermainSystem:  154,514
StormSewerSystem:  109,540
LandscapingandTreePreservation:  36,119
GradingandErosionControl:  299,139
SettingIronMonuments/BufferMonuments:  8,300
SUB-TOTAL:  897,973
TOTAL (150% OFTHEABOVE):  $ 1,346,807

Thisbreakdown isforhistorical reference; itisnotarestriction ontheuseoftheSurety.  The
bankshall besubject totheapproval oftheCityAdministrator.  TheCitymaydrawdown the
Surety, without notice, foranyviolation ofthetermsofthiscontract oriftheSurety isallowed to
lapseprior totheendoftherequired term.  Iftherequired public Improvements arenot
completed atleast30daysprior totheexpiration oftheSurety, theCitymayalsodrawitdown.   
IftheSurety isdrawn down, theproceeds shallbeused tocure thedefault.    

28. Insurance.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain during thelifeofthisAgreement, public
liability andproperty damage insurance covering personal injury, including death, andclaims for
property damage which mayariseoutoftheDeveloper'sworkortheworkoftheir
subcontractors, orbyonedirectly orindirectly employed byanyofthem.  This insurance policy
shallbeasingle limitpublic liability insurance policy inanamount not lessthan $2,000,000.00.   
TheCityshall benamed asadditional insured andtheDeveloper shall fileacopyofthe
insurance coverage with theCity.  Thecertificate shallprovide that theCitymustbegiven
written notice ofthecancellation oftheinsurance perthetermsofthepolicy.    

Prior tocommencement ofconstruction oftheImprovements, theDeveloper shall filewith the
Cityacertificate ofsuch insurance aswillprotect theDeveloper, hiscontractors and
subcontractors from claims arising under theworkers' compensation lawsoftheStateof
Minnesota.  

29. LocalSanitary Sewer Access Charges (LSSAC).  Developer shall, prior torelease ofthe
finalplat forPhaseIbytheCity, makeacashpayment totheCity inthesumof $16,800 ($1,200
foreach lot) aslocal sanitary sewer access charges.  Subsequent phases shallpayLSSAC, based
onthefeesineffect atthetimeoffilingofeach finalplat.  

30. Municipal Water Charges.  Pursuant toShorewood CityCodea $10,000municipal water
connection charge isrequired tobepaidforeach lot, prior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  The
Cityshall credit theDeveloper thecostofextending water mains fromtheoutside boundary of
theProperty tothefront property lineofeach lot.  Innoevent shall credit totheDeveloper
exceed thewater connection charges paid.  TheDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted cost
estimates indicating that thecostofthewatermain forthissubdivision willexceed thecostto
complete theinstallation.  Asaresult, nowatermain connections feeswould berequired.   
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31. ParkFund Payment.  TheDeveloper shall submit atotal parkdedication payment of
91,000, ($6,500perlot) tobepaidprior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  

32. Voluntary Contributions.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit voluntary contributions
consisting of: a1) $105,000forpayments toward road improvements oneitherSeamans Driveor
Eureka Road, theFreeman Park2023TrailProject orother trailenhancements, orthegeneral
fundasdetermined bytheCityCouncil; and, 2) $56,000foranaffordable housing fund, with
benefits tobedetermined bytheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit these
contributions inalumpsumatthetimethecertificate ofoccupancy isapproved forthefirst
home.    

33. Notices.  Allnotices, certificates andother communications hereunder shallbe
sufficiently given andshallbedeemed given when mailed bycertified mail, return receipt
requested, postage prepaid, withproper address asindicated below.  TheCityandtheDeveloper
bywritten notice givenbyonetotheother, maydesignate anyaddress oraddresses towhich
notices, certificates orother communications tothemshallbesentwhen required as
contemplated bythisAgreement. Unless otherwise provided bytherespective parties, allnotices,  
certificates andcommunications toeachofthemshallbeaddressed asfollows:  

TotheCity:  Planning Director
CityofShorewood
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, Minnesota 55331
952-960-7912
planning@ci.shorewood.mn.us

TotheDeveloper: BillStoddard
Senior Housing Ventures, Inc.  

rd4403 St.  
Excelsior, MN 55331
612-802-3666
bill@ibill.us

34. ProofofTitle.  TheDeveloper shall furnish atitleopinion ortitle insurance commitment
addressed totheCitywarranting thatDeveloper isthefeeowner orhasalegal righttobecome
feeowner oftheSubject Property uponexercise ofcertain rights andtoenterupon thesame for
thepurpose ofdeveloping theSubject Property. TheDeveloper further agrees thatalldedicated
rights-of-way, streets andeasements provided toCityshallbefreeandclearofallliensand
encumbrances.  

35. Indemnification.  Excluding anyclaims orliabilities caused byorarising fromthe
negligence orwillful misconduct oftheCity, itsemployees, agents andcontractors, the
Developer shallhold theCityharmless fromand indemnify theCityagainst anyandallliability,  
damage, loss, andexpenses, including butnot limited toreasonable attorneys' fees, arising from
oroutoftheDeveloper'sperformance andobservance ofanyobligations, agreements, or
covenants under thisAgreement.  Itisfurther understood andagreed that theCity, theCity
Council, andtheagents andemployees oftheCityshallnotbepersonally liableorresponsible in
anymanner totheDeveloper, theDeveloper'scontractors orsubcontractors, materialmen,  
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laborers, oranyother person, firmorcorporation whomsoever, foranydebt, claim, demand,  
damages, actions orcausesofaction ofanykindorcharacter arising outoforbyreasonofthe
execution ofthisAgreement ortheperformance andcompletion oftheworkandImprovements
hereunder.  

36. Declaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions.  TheDeveloper shall provide a
copyoftheDeclaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions, forreview andapproval by
theCityprior torecording.  

37. Remedies Upon Default. Intheevent theDeveloper shalldefault intheperformance of
anyofthecovenants andagreements herein contained andsuchdefault shallnothavebeencured
within thirty (30) daysafter receipt bytheDeveloper ofwritten notice thereof, theCitymay
exercise thefollowing remedies:  

A. Assessments.  TheCitymay cause anyoftheImprovements tobeconstructed and
installed ormaytakeaction tocuresuchother default andmaycause theentire
cost thereof, including allreasonable engineering, legal andadministrative
expenses incurred bytheCitytoberecovered asaspecial assessment under
Minnesota Statutes Chapter 429.  TheDeveloper agrees topaytheentire amount
ofsuchassessment within thirty (30) daysafter itsadoption.  The Developer
further agrees that intheeventofitsfailure topayinfullanysuchspecial
assessment within thetime prescribed herein, theCityshall haveaspecific lienon
alloftheProperty foranyamount sounpaid, andtheCityshall have theright to
foreclose said lieninthemanner prescribed fortheforeclosure ofmechanic'sliens
under thelawsoftheState ofMinnesota.  Intheeventofanemergency, as
determined bytheCityEngineer, thenotice requirements totheDeveloper
prescribed byMinnesota Statutes Chapter 429shallbeandhereby arewaived in
theirentirety, andtheDeveloper shall reimburse theCityforanyexpense incurred
bytheCity inremedying theconditions creating theemergency.  

B. Performance Guaranty.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymayalso institute
legalaction against theDeveloper orutilizeanycashdeposit madeorletterof
credit delivered hereunder, tocollect, pay, orreimburse theCityfor:  

a) Thecostofcompleting theconstruction oftheImprovements.  

b) Thecostofcuring anyother default bytheDeveloper intheperformance
ofanyofthecovenants andagreements contained herein.  

c) Thecostofreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative expenses
incurred bytheCity inenforcing andadministering thisAgreement.  

C. Legal Proceedings.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymay institute anyproper
action orproceeding atlaworatequity toabate violations ofthisAgreement, or
toprevent useoroccupancy oftheproposed dwellings.  

38. Headings.  Headings atthebeginning ofparagraphs hereof areforconvenience of
reference, shallnotbeconsidered apartofthetextofthisAgreement, andshallnot influence its
construction.  
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39. Severability.  Intheeventanyprovisions ofthisAgreement shallbeheld invalid, illegal,  
orunenforceable byanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchholding shallnotaffect thevalidity
oftheremaining Agreement.  

40. Execution ofCounterparts.  This Agreement maybesimultaneously executed inseveral
counterparts, eachofwhich shallbeanoriginal, andallofwhich shall constitute butoneandthe
same instrument.  

41. Governing Law.  This Agreement shallbeconstrued andinterpreted inaccordance with
thelawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

42. Successors andAssigns.  Itisagreed byandbetween theparties hereto that the
Agreement herein contained shallbebinding uponandinure tothebenefit oftheir respective
legal representatives. TheDeveloper maynotassign thisAgreement without thewritten
permission oftheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper’sobligation hereunder shall continue infull
force andeffect eveniftheDeveloper sellsoneormore lots, theentire plat, oranypartofit.   

43. Third Parties.  Third parties shall havenorecourse against theCityunder thisAgreement.    

44. Recording.  ThisAgreement shall runwith thelandandberecorded against thetitleto
theProperty.  TheDeveloper covenants with theCity, itssuccessors andassigns, that the
Developer hasfeetitletotheProperty being finalplatted and/orhasobtained consents tothis
Agreement, intheform attached hereto, fromallparties whohaveaninterest intheProperty;  
that therearenounrecorded interests intheProperty being finalplatted; andthat theDeveloper
will indemnify andhold theCityharmless foranybreach oftheforegoing covenants.    
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused thesepresents tobeexecuted onthe
dayandyear firstabove written.  

SENIOR HOUSING VENTURES, INC.  CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By:       By:        
Its:       Its:  Mayor

ATTEST:  

By:        
Its:  CityAdministrator

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ___dayof ___________, 2021, before me, aNotary Public within andforsaid
County, personally appeared Jennifer Labadie andGregLerud tomepersonally known, who,  
being eachbymedulysworn, didsaythat theyarerespectively theMayor andCity
Administrator ofthemunicipal corporation named intheforegoing instrument, andthatsaid
instrument wassigned andsealed onbehalf ofsaidcorporation byauthority ofitsCityCouncil,  
andsaidMayor andCityAdministrator acknowledged said instrument tobethefreeactanddeed
ofsaidcorporation.  

Notary Public

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

The foregoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ________ dayof

2021, by __________________________________ the

ofSenior Housing Ventures, Inc. aMinnesota

Corporation onitsbehalf.  

NOTARY PUBLIC

Prepared by:  
Shorewood Planning Dept.  
Shorewood CityOffices
5755Country ClubRoad
Shorewood,  MN 55331
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FEEOWNER CONSENT TODEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

feeowners ofallorpartoftheProperty, the
development ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement, affirmandconsent tothe
provisions thereof andagree tobebound bytheprovisions asthesame mayapply tothatportion
oftheProperty owned bythem.  

Dated this ____________ dayof __________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OF ______________________ )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF _____________________ )  

Theforegoing instrument was acknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  

2021, by ______________________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MORTGAGECONSENT
TO

DEVELOPMENTAGREEMENT

whichholdsa
mortgage ontheProperty, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement,  
agrees that theAgreement shall remain infullforce andeffect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this ______ dayof _______________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  
2021, by ______________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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RESOLUTION21-072

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAFINALPLAT
FORWALNUTGROVEVILLASFORPROPERTYLOCATED

NORTHOFHIGHWAY7BETWEENEUREKAROADANDSEAMANSDRIVE

WHEREAS, SeniorHousing Ventures, Inc. (the “Applicant”), hassubmitted arequest forafinal
platoftheWalnut GroveVillasPUDunder theShorewood CityCodeandunderChapter 462of
Minnesota Statutes; and

WHEREAS, theproperty islegallydescribed as:  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described partthereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorthlineofHighway
7withthewest lineofLot26; thenceeastalongsaidhighway distant210feet; thence
northparallelwithwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thencewestparallelwithsaid
highway line210feet; thencesouthtobeginning, andexceptparttakenforhighways,  
Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, thefinalplatisconsistent withthepreliminary platandthePUDconcept and
development planspreviously approved fortheproject, and

WHEREAS, adevelopment agreement hasbeenprepared aspartofthefinalplatapplication.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood:  

1. TheplatofWalnut GroveVillas for14lotsforsingle-familyhomes and2outlots ishereby
approved according totheplansandmaterials submitted March 23-24, April14, 16and21,  
andJune7, 8, and23, 2021, subject totheconditions listedbelow.  

2. Theapproval isspecifically conditioned upon thetermsandconditions contained inthe
Development Agreement forthesubdivision.    

3. TheMayor andCityAdministrator arehereby authorized toexecute theDevelopment
Agreement onbehalfoftheCityCouncil.  

4. Thefinalplat, development agreement andallrelated documents listedbelow, shallbe
required tobefiledwithHennepin Countyasrequired bytheDevelopment Agreement.  

5. Priortoreleaseofthesubdivision forrecording thefinalplat, theApplicant shallsubmit the
information andrevised plansconsistent withtheregulations inCityCode, thePUDConcept
andDevelopment Stageapprovals andasfollows:  
a. Revised homeowner association (HOA) documents thatprohibit accessory buildings.   
b. Executed easements andagreements, including: 1) conservation easements overthe

wetlands andwetland buffers, 2) sidewalk easement overLot6, Block1; 3) astorm
watermaintenance agreement and4) thedevelopment agreement.    

c. Payment ofthefollowing fees: parkdedication ($91,000); andlocalsanitary sewer
access charge ($16,800).  

d. Submission ofallrequired financial guarantees/escrowdeposit.  
e. Anyrequired permits fromotheragencies.  



f. Revised construction management planincluding, butnotlimited to: thehaulroutefor
thematerial tobeimported andincrease thestreetcleaning toonceperdaywhilefill
material isbeing brought tothesite.   

g. Revised plansconsistent withtheEngineer’sMemodatedJune15, 2021andCityCode,  
asfollows:  
1) Revise thelandscaping planto: 1) relocate thetreesaminimum of10feetfromutility

mainsandprivate utilityservices; 2) movethebollards2feetfromthesidewalk and3
feet fromhydrants.   

2) Revise thegrading plantoindicate adoublerowofsiltfencetoprotect thewetlands
during importofmaterial andmassgrading.    

3) Revise thetreepreservation plantoremove impacts totreesonadjacent properties
orsubmit signed agreements fromtheaffected property ownersgranting permission
fortheremoval.  Tobeconsidered saved, noactivity ispermitted within thedripline
ofthetreeandfencing isrequired tobeinstalled andinspected priortomass
grading.    

4) Revise thesignage plantoindicate thatwetland buffermonuments shallbeplacedat
eachlotlineandasthebufferchanges direction.  

6. Priortoissuance ofbuilding permits, except foronepermit foramodelhome, theApplicant
shallsubmitorcomplete thefollowing:  
a. Submit proofofrecording forthesubdivision, including theresolution, easements, HOA

documents, andagreements.  
b. Submitasoilsreport fromalicensed professional engineer thatindicates thesoils

present onthesiteandbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructures.  
c. Install thewetland buffermonuments, except forthepermit forthemodelhome.  
d. Install thepublic improvements asdirected inthedevelopment agreement.    

7. Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled withthestreet construction.  Thepavement must
thbecompleted withtheconstruction ofthe5 home inBlock1 (with theexception ofwinter

construction).  

8. Apermit forconstruction ofthemodelhomemaybeissuedwhentheapplicant has
completed theparking area, thegradesarecertified, thelotmonuments areinstalled andall
otherconditions listedinthePUDdevelopment stageresolution anddevelopment
agreement havebeensatisfied.    

9. Thesiteshall remain incompliance withthecity’streepreservation policyuntilall
construction iscomplete.    

10. Theparking areamustbeconstructed firstandmustbeadequately sizedforallcontractors
working inthesubdivision untilthestreet isfinishedandasneeded afterwards foroverflow
parking.   

11. Theapplicant shallprovideastaging areaforallmaterials related tohomeconstruction on
ththeproperty anditshall remain inplaceuntilpermits areissued forthe13 home.      

12. Thedeveloper shallprovide disclosures toallhomebuyers inBlock1consistent withthose
submitted onMarch23, 2021thatindicate thatsidewalks willbeconstructed along thenew
publicstreet.    

13. Eachlotshall remainatorbelowtheamountofimpervious surfacecoverage indicated on
theexhibit submitted June23, 2021.  
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14. Theproposed subdivision signshallnotbeinstalled closer thanfivefeettothepublic right- 
of-wayandotherwise consistent withthesignregulations andtheconditions inthe
development agreement.  

15. Thefinalplatshallexpire in180daysiftheApplicant hasnotrecorded thefinalplatat
Hennepin County.  TheApplicant mayrequestanextension totheapproval subject tothe
requirements ofSection 1202.03Subd. 2. f. (3).    

thADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis12 Dayof
July, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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7B
MEETINGTYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   Request forAdditional Time toCorrect aCode Violation
Location: 21035Radisson Road
Property Owners: William & Susan Gerberich

Meeting Date:     July12, 2021
Prepared by:    EmmaNotermann, Planning Technician

Attachments:    Map
Inspection Photos
Violation NoticedatedJune24, 2021
Written Request fromProperty Owner forAdditional Time
Resolution Approving theRequest

Background:    

OnJune2, 2021, theCityreceivedacomplaint regarding adockontheproperty between
21035and20945Radisson Road. Theproperty isownedbyWilliam & SusanGerberich who
ownandlivenextdoorat21035Radisson Road (seeattached map). Theproperty inquestion
isa12-footwide, 2,107square foot, undeveloped parcel thatstaffwasabletoconfirm hasa
dockandtwowatercraft. Thedockandwatercraft areownedbyKellyRogersof20960
Radisson Road.  

CityCode1201.03, subd.14bdeclares thatdocksshallnotbebuilt, usedoroccupied onland
located within theRDistricts withoutaprincipal dwelling onthelotorparcel towhich itisan
accessory. Between September 1973andJuly1987, theShorewood CityCouncil didhave
theability tograntapproval ofdockstobelocated onunimproved parcels. However, staffdid
notfindanyapprovals related todocks forthisproperty.  

Additionally, CityCode1201.03, subd.14cstates thatallboatsmustberegistered tofamilyor
families residing attheproperty andCityCode1201.03, subd.14estates thatalldocks should
belocated 10feetfromsideproperty lines. Thedockandwatercraft inquestion arealsoin
violation ofbothoftheseprovisions.   

Staffhasbeenincontact withboththeproperty ownerandtheownerofthedockonthematter.  
Bothindicate thatthedockhasbeenontheproperty formanyyearsandbothwereunder the
impression thatitwasallowed tobethere.   

Property Inspections

Staff inspected thecomplainants’ concern onJune14, 2021.  Atthattime, staffobserved a
dockandtwowatercraft ontheparcel. Theinspection photosareattached.    

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   



Enforcement Action

OnJune24, 2021, staffsentoutanoticeofviolation totheproperty owner regarding the
violation. Thenotice informed theproperty ownerthattheyviolated CityCode1201.03,  
subd.14b. Theproperty owner wasgivenuntilJuly5, 2021tocorrect theviolation. Sincethen,  
staffhasreceived arequest fromtheproperty ownerforanextension tocorrect theviolation.   

Section 104.03subd. 2a. ofCityCodeallowsproperty owners theability torequest an
extension of30daysfromtheCityCouncil iftheproperty owner isunable tocorrectorabate
thecodeoffense within theprescribed time.  Theapplicant hasrequested atimeextension
untilAugust11, 2021tocomplete theworknecessary toresolve theviolation.    

Recommendation / Action Requested:  Staff recommends allowing theextension because
theproperty owners andthedockownerareworking tofindthehistory ofthedocktoensure
thattherewerenoapprovals thatallowittobethere.   

Anyactiononthisrequest would requireasimplemajority.  

Next Steps and Timelines:  Oncestaffhasdirection fromtheCityCouncil ontheadditional
time, thenextsteps include:  

1. Informing theproperty owneroftheirupdated deadline
2. Inspecting theproperty afterthedeadline toensure compliance









CITYOF

SHOREWOOD
5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD, SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA 55331-8927 · 952.960.7900

www.ci.shorewood.mn.us · cityhall@ci.shorewood.mn.us

June24, 2021

WILLIAM & SUSAN GERBERICH
21035RADISSON RD
EXCELSIOR MN55331

Re: NoticeofCityCodeViolation forPropertynextto21035RadissonRoad (ParcelID:  
3511723110050)  

DearPropertyOwner,   

Ourofficehasreceivedacomplaint regardingadockonproperty thatyouown, nextto21035Radisson
Road (parcelmapattachedforreference). Uponinspection, staffconfirmed thereareviolationstoCity
Codepresent. Docksarenotallowedonanylotsthatdonothaveaprincipaldwelling asdeclaredbythe
followingprovisions ofCityCode:  

CityCode1201.03, subd.14bdeclares thatdocksandwharves, permanent orfloating, shallnotbebuilt,  
usedoroccupiedonlandlocatedwithintheRDistrictswithoutaprincipaldwellingonthelotor
parceltowhichitisanaccessory.  

Additionally, wewouldliketonoteafewotherregulations regarding dockusageandwatercraft storage.   
1. Eachparcelisonlypermitted tohaveonedockperCityCode1201.03, subd.14c. So, thedock

thatiscurrentlyonthenon-developed parcelwillnotbeabletoberelocated toyourother
developed parcel.   

2. Docksmustonlybeusedbythoseindividuals occupying thepropertyonwhichthedockis
locatedperCityCode1201.03, subd.14c. Thismeansthatdocksarenotallowedtoberentedout
foruseorusedforthestorageofboatsnotregistered tothepropertyowner.   

3. CityCode1201.03, subd.14erequires thatalldocksmustmeeta10-footsidesetback. Theparcel
oflandthatthedockislocatedonistoosmalltoaccommodate adockandtherequired10-foot
setbackfromeachsidelot.  

Theviolationwillneedtobecorrected immediately andyourpropertywillbeinspected onorafterJuly5,  
2021forcompliance. Anyviolationnotcorrectedwillbesubjecttoadministrative enforcement which
carriespenalties startingat $300perviolation.  Section104.03Administrative Enforcement ofCode
Regulations isattached foryourreference.  AllotherquotedsectionsofCityCodeareavailableonthe
City’swebsite.     



Ifyouhaveanyquestionsrelativetothisletter, pleasecontactmeat952-960-7909or
enotermann@ci.shorewood.mn.us.   

EmmaNotermann
PlanningTechnician

Enclosures: Photoofviolation
ParcelMap
CityCodeSection104.03
Dockcodesforreference
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SHOREWOOD
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Shorewood CityCodeSection 1201.03Subd. 14.   Regulations applicable toshoreline property.  

a.   Nostructure ofanykindexceptdocks, stairways andliftsshallbebuiltwithin the
required setback fromtheordinary highwater levelofameandered lake, asprovided in

1201.26, subdivision 5ofthiscode.  

b.   Docksshallnotbebuilt, usedoroccupied onlandlocated within theRDistricts withouta
principal dwelling onthelotorparcel towhichitisaccessory.  

c.   Thenumber ofdocksperlotorparceloflandintheRDistricts shallbelimited toone,  
andthesameshallbeoperated, usedandmaintained solely fortheuseofthemembers ofthe
familyorfamilies residing attheproperty uponwhich thedockislocated.  Thedockshall
connect totheshoreline atonlyonelocation, nowiderthanfourfeet, andshallextend intothe
lakeatleasteight feetbeyond theordinary highwatermarkbeforebranching outtoform
slips.  Thewidthofthedockshallnotexceed fourfeetatanypoint, except thatatonelocation
thedockmaybenowiderthaneightfeet foralengthofeight feet.  

Thenumber ofrestricted watercraft, asdefined bytheLakeMinnetonka Conservation
District (LMCD) thatmaybedockedormooredonasingle property islimited to
four.  Thedockownermayexceed fourrestricted watercraft onlybyobtaining anannual
multiple dock/mooring license fromtheLMCDandaconditional usepermit fromthecity, which
permit shallbesubject tothefollowing conditions:  

1)   Aspartoftheannual LMCDlicense review, theownerofthedockmustdemonstrate
tothecitythatallboatsstoredatthedockareowned, registered andoperated bytheresidents
oftheproperty onwhich thedockislocated.  

2)   Aspartoftheannual LMCDlicense review, theownerofthedockmustdemonstrate
tothecitythatthedockistheminimum sizenecessary tostoretheboatsowned, registered and
operated bytheresidents ofthesubject property.  

3)   Boatcanopies shallbelimited tothesizeandnumber thatisrequired tocoverno
morethanfouroftherestricted watercraft.  

4)   Theprovisions of § 1201.04, subdivision 1.d.(1) areconsidered andsatisfactorily met.  

d.   Noboat, barge, boathouse orother floating vesselorstructure tiedorconnected to
adockorwharf located within thecitylimitsshallbeusedasapermanent, temporary or
seasonal residence.  

e.   Nodockshallbelocatedorconstructed within tenfeetofthesidelotlineofanylotor
parcelprojected intothelake.  

f.   Nodocklocated within theRDistricts shallextendfurther intothewater thanreasonably
necessary toprovide docking spaceforboatsandcraftsusedbytheownerofthedock, and
undernocircumstance shalladockcreateasafetyornavigational hazardorblockanychannel
oraccess tothelakefromadjoining lotsorparcels.  



g.   Unless specified otherwise inthecityzoningcode, alldocksonalllakesshallcomply
withtheLakeMinnetonka Conservation District CodeofOrdinances.  

h.   Seaplane operations shallbesubject toMinn. Rules8800.2800 (Seven-County
Metropolitan Region Seaplane Operations), asmaybeamended, which areadopted herein by
reference.  



EmmaNotermann

From: Susan Goodwin Gerberich, PhD <gerbe001@umn.edu> 
Sent: Friday, July2, 20212:26PM
To: Emma Notermann
Cc: gerbe001@umn.edu
Subject: Re: NOTICE: REGARDING PROPERTY NEXTTO21035 RADISSON ROAD (PARCEL ID:  

3511723110050) 

Importance: High

DearMs. Notermann:  

Wearemostappreciative ofthefollow-upthatyouhavefacilitatedontheissue, identified inthecopiedletterbelow.  
Basedonourdiscussion, wearerequesting andwouldappreciate approval fora30-dayextension toAugust5, 2021, to
enablecompliance completionoftheissue.  

Sincerely,  
SusanG. andWilliamW. Gerberich
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RESOLUTION21-076
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAREQUESTFORANEXTENSIONTOACORRECT
CODEVIOLATIONFORPROPERTYWITHPARCELID3511723110050LOCATED

EASTOF21035RADISSONROAD

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood sentaviolation notice toWilliam andSusan
Gerberich (Property Owner) regarding adockplacedonanunimproved parcel in
violation ofCityCode1201.03, subd.14ontheirproperty legally described as:   

TractD, Registered LandSurvey No. 0510, Hennepin County, Minnesota.  

WHEREAS, theProperty Ownerhasrequested moretimetocorrect theviolation as
allowed bySection 104.03subd. 2a. oftheCityCode; and,  

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theappeal foradditional timetocorrect the
violation atitsregular meeting onJuly12, 2021, atwhich timethePlanning Technician’s
memorandum wasreviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCityCouncil fromthe
Property Owner, staffandthepublic.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDBYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDS ASFOLLOWS:  

CONCLUSIONS

1. TheProperty Owner hasshown thattheadditional timeisnecessary toresolve the
violation.  

2. TheCityCouncil hereby grantsanextension tocorrect theviolation, whichexpires
onAugust 11, 2021.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
ththis12 dayofJuly, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



8A
MEETING

TYPE
Regular
MeetingCityofShorewoodCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject: AwardLowQuoteforShady IslandForcemain Replacement
Project

MeetingDate: Monday,July12, 2021
Prepared by: Andrew Budde, CityEngineer
Reviewed by: LarryBrown, DirectorofPublicWorks
Attachments:  Bids, Plans,andResolution

Background:  TheCityofShorewood maintains asanitarysewerforcemain andlift
station thatservesapproximately 30residents onShadyIsland.  Theforcemainwas
constructed in1973andismounted onthesideoftheShadyIslandbridge.   The
forcemain isplaced insideofa16” steelcasing, hasanelectrical heattapeinstalled
alongthebottomoftheforcemain, andthenfilledwithinsulation.  Inthefallof2020,  
staffdiscovered thattheexistingheattapewasburntoutforaportionofthecasing.   
Heat tapesaretypically installed inliquidutilitycrossings, whichareexposed totheair,  
tohelpensure thatthecontentsdonotfreezeandpotentially rupture thecarrierpipe
andcause leaks.  Inthiscase, thecityisnotawareofanyleaksfromtheforcemain, but
theutility isapproximately 50yearsold, hasreached itsuseful lifeandisduefor
replacement.    

AttheApril12meeting, councilprovided direction tocomplete plansandspecifications
andquotetheproject.  Requests forquotesweresenttofourcontractors andquotes
werereceived fromtwosummarized below:  

MingerConstruction Co., Inc.  = $ 174,967.00
G.F. Jedlicki, Inc. = $ 316,545.50

Minger Construction isaresponsible contractor andhascompleted workofsimilar
scopeand otherproject forthecity.  Theprojects substantial completion dateisOctober
12, 2021withfinalcompletion tooccuronOctober19, 2021.    

Financial Considerations: Therepairofthisforcemain isnotincluded intheCapital
Improvement Planbutwouldbepaidfromavailable fundswithintheSanitary SewerFund.   
Overallprojectcostsforthe replacement oftheforcemain, casing, andheattape are
estimated tobe $205,000, whichincludes construction, design, andconstruction
administration.     

Recommendation/ActionRequested: Staffrecommends thecitycouncilapprove the
resolution thatawardstheprojecttothelowquoteofMinger Construction Co, Incinthe
amountof $174,967.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
soundfinancial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1

































CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION21-077

ARESOLUTIONTOAWARDLOWQUOTEFORSHADYISLANDFORCEMAIN
REPAIR

WHEREAS, theCityownsandmaintains aforcemain andliftstation thatserves the
residents onShady Island; and

WHEREAS, theCitywasnotified thatanexisting heattapeontheforcemain overthe
Shady Islandbridge isnotcompletely functional; and

WHEREAS, theforcemain is50yearsoldandatriskoffreezing ifnotrepaired; and

WHEREAS, thecityhassolicited quotes fortheworkandthelowquoteof $174,967
wasreceived byMinger Construction Co, Inc; and

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA ASFOLLOWS:  

1. TheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood, Minnesota accepts thelowquote
provided byMinger Construction Co, Inc. fortheShady Island Forcemain Repair
for $174,967.  

thPassed bytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this12 dayofJuly2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

9ATitle/Subject:  BuckthornRemovalFreemanPark
Meeting Date:  July12, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:   GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

REGULARReviewed By:  LarryBrown, Director ofPublic Works

Attachments:  Buckthorn removal proposals

Background:  Thecitycouncil requested staff toresearch thisissueandprovide
options foramulti-yeareffort toremove buckthorn inan18-acreprojectarea in
Freeman Parkandreforest withnativeplantspecies.  Since April, staffhasbeen
speaking topeople well-versed inremoval projects andresearching options for
removing buckthorn atFreeman Park.  Hereisasummary frommyconversations and
research onthisissue:   

1. DuetoBuckthorn’shighly invasive qualities andtheimpact tothenative environment
andspecies, itshould beeradicated asquickly andeffectively aspossible sonative
plantscanbegin toreturn.  Thelonger ittakes, orthelesseffective theremoval, the
worse itisfortheforest.  
2. Thenativeplantsaremorebeneficial topollinators thanisbuckthorn, orothernon- 
native species.  
3. Pathfinder and/orGarlonareusedinmostbuckthorn removal projects because they
areeffective.  Although botharesystemic herbicides, theyarenon-toxictopollinators.  
4. Effective buckthorn removal requires amulti-yeareffort.  Evenifthebuckthorn is
removed, there isamulti-yearsupplyofberries intheground thatwillrequire ongoing
maintenance.   
5. There isstrong passion onbothsidesoftheuseofchemicals toeradicate buckthorn,  
andthere isevidence tosupport opinions ofbothsides.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Theoverall budget ofthisproject isunchanged
50,000DNRgrantand $20,000citycontribution.  Theproject window isnowuntil

June30, 2024.  

Options:  Some options havepreviously beendiscussed atthecouncil leveland
dismissed.  Those include doingnothing, andtheuseofbagstocover thecutstumpof
thebuckthorn.  Neither option iseffective ineliminating thebuckthorn currently present
inthePark.  Thecityreceived threeproposals fortheCityCouncil toconsider:  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



1. TreeTrust.  Proposes tocuteachbuckthorn plantandtreat thecutstumpwith
Pathfinder.  Thecostoftheproposed workis $70,000.  Advantages include thework
justeliminates thebuckthorn plantsandnootherspecies, keeping thosenon-buckthorn
plants intheforest.  Inaddition, Pathfinder iseffective inkilling theplant.  Thebiggest
disadvantage ofthisoption isthatitisverylabor-intensive.  Asaresult, thefunds areall
consumed intheinitialyear, withnogrant fundsavailable forfutureyeartreatments.      
2. MNNative Landscapes. Submitted twoproposals.  Bothproposals arewellunder the
budget of $70,000whichprovides somemoney forfutureyearmaintenance.  

A. Thefirstoneistouseaforestcutter tocut/shredeverything intheprojectarea
thatisnotaprotected tree, andthenapply twofoliar treatments overtheareatokillre- 
growth.  Areplacement seedmixwouldbebroadcast overthearea.  Advantages ofthis
option include prepping thesystem tobringbacknativeplants inthefastest way.   
Disadvantages include eliminating allsmallgrowthplants.  

B. Thesecond option istoforestry mowtheentirearea, thenbroadcast the
buckthorn replacement mixandusegoatbrowsing overtwoyearstomanage regrowth.  

RecommendedAction:  Staffprovided theproposals fromTreeTrustandMNNative
Landscapes totheDNR, andtheDNRsaidfromtheirperspective, anyoftheir
proposals areeligible tobefunded bythegrant funds.  Bothcompanies havean
excellent reputation andareveryexperienced inbuckthorn removal, andstaff is
confident thateithercompany cancomplete theproject.   

Staffbelieves thattheTreeTrustproposal would initially bethemosteffective course of
action inknocking downtheexisting buckthorn.  Butthecosttodothatworkwould
consume theentiregrantandcitycontribution, meaning additional outside funding
wouldnotbeavailable forworkinfutureyears.    

Theproposal fromMNNative Landscapes tocutandtreatwithabroadcast ofherbicide
would likelymeetwithsomecommunity opposition, because itdoesnotapply the
herbicide directly tothecutplant.   

Staff therefore recommends thealternate bidfromMNNative Landscapes inthe
amount of $41,850.  Thisoption fundsathree-yearplanandgiven thatthisamount is
wellunder thetotalbudget of $70,000, staffwillworkwithMNNative Landscapes for
additional options totreat forbuckthorn within thegrant timeperiod.  

Additionally, thecityhasheard interest expressed informing agroupofvolunteers to
assistwiththeongoing maintenance ofthisarea.  Perhaps a “Friends ofFreeman Park”  
canbeestablished thatcouldassume responsibility forfuturebuckthorn control inthis
area.  

NextStepsandTimeline:  Staffwillnotifybothvendors oftheCityCouncil’sdecision.   
Workwould likelynotbeginuntil later thisyear, asitisapreferred timetocutbuckthorn.    



To: GregLerud
CityofShorewood

Date: June24, 2021

QuoteforWoodlandRestorationat
FreemanPark ShorewoodMN

ProjectArea: Approximately 15acres

BaseBid Forestrymowingwithfollowupfoliartreatment:  
1. Fall/Winter2021-2022 conductforestrymowingofentireunittargetinginvasivewoodyspecies. Carewillbetakennottodamage

desirabletrees. Allinvasivewoodymateriallocatedaroundsavetreeswillbehandcutandforestrymowed.  
2. AfterforestrymowingoperationsbroadcastseedingofMNLBuckthornReplacementMixwillbedoneviautvorhandbroadcastseeding.  

Ifsiteconditionsdonotallowforseedingatthistime, seedinstallationwilloccurafterthefirstfoliartreatmentinthefallof2022.  
3. LateSummer/Fall2022 conductfollowupfoliartreatmentofinvasivewoodyspeciesre-sprouts. Carewillbetakennottodamageany

desirablevegetation.  
nd4. LateSummer/Fall2023 conducta2followupfoliartreatment.  

Alternate ChemicalFree Forestrymowingwithgoatbrowsing:  
1. Fall/Winter2021-2022 conductforestrymowingofentireunittargetinginvasivewoodyspecies. Carewillbetakennottodamage

desirabletrees. Allinvasivewoodymateriallocatedaroundsavetreeswillbehandcutandforestrymowed.  
2. AfterforestrymowingoperationsbroadcastseedingofMNLBuckthornReplacementMixwillbedoneviautvorhandbroadcastseeding.  

Seedingshouldoccurpriortofirstroundofgoatbrowsingtoallowforaddedseedtosoilcontactfromgrazingprocess.  
3. Conductgoatbrowsingasneededfor2022and2023. Forquotepurposeswehavequoted2roundsofgrazingthatcouldoccurin2022or

2023.  

BaseBid:  
Item Units Qty UnitPrice TotalPrice

Mobilization LS 1 $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00
ForestryMowing AC 15 $ 820.00  $ 12,300.00
InstallationofBuckthornReplacement Mix AC 15 $ 770.00  $ 11,550.00
FollowUpFoliarTreatment AC 15 $ 400.00  $ 6,000.00
nd2FollowUpFoliarTreatment AC 15 $ 300.00  $ 4,500.00

TOTAL: $ 37,350.00

AlternateBid:  
Item Units Qty UnitPrice TotalPrice

Mobilization LS 1 $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00
ForestryMowing AC 15 $ 820.00  $ 12,300.00
InstallationofBuckthornReplacement Mix AC 15 $ 770.00  $ 11,550.00
GoatBrowsing (IncludesMobilization, Fencing, andAnimal
WelfareServices)       PerOccurrence 2 $ 7,500.00 $ 15,000.00

TOTAL: $ 41,850.00

thMinnesota NativeLandscapes, Inc. à874077StreetNortheastOtsego, MN55362àPhone: 763-295-0010àWebsite: MnNativeLandscapes.com



Notes:  
1. Thisquotedoesnotincludeprevailingwagerates.  
2. StockingdensityandpaddocksizeswillbedeterminedbyMNLGrazingCoordinatoratthetimeofgoatbrowsing.k
3. MNLdoesnotwarrantyagainstactsofvandalism, severedrought, floodingordamagescausedbywildlife.  
4. Thisquoteisgoodforaperiodof30days. Allworkwillbebilledfollowingcompletion, withpaymentbeingduewithin30daysofreceipt

ofinvoice.  

SubmittedBy:            Toacceptthisquotesignhere:  

Joshua C. Hanson Date: June24, 2021      ____________________________________  
JoshHanson
Josh.hanson@MNLcorp.com Sign Date

thMinnesota NativeLandscapes, Inc. à874077StreetNortheastOtsego, MN55362àPhone: 763-295-0010àWebsite: MnNativeLandscapes.com



ConservationGrazingProgram
OurConservation GrazingProgramprovidesthemostecologically comprehensive landmanagement serviceinthe
region. Throughtheplanned impactoflivestockgrazing, MNLprovidesanadditional toolforlandmanagerson
largeandsmalltractsofland, bothpublicandprivately owned, toachieve
GrazingProgramtakesanintegrated andholisticapproach toregenerative landmanagement, deploying the
appropriate speciesandclassoflivestockwithprecisionaccuracyto
conservation, andproduction goals.  

Servicesprovided:   

Conservation GrazingPlanning
EcosystemEnhancement
VegetationManagement
FireFuelsReduction
Patch-BurnGrazing
Trampleseeding
SitePreparationGrazing

Benefitsofgrazing:    

Ecologicallyappropriatehabitatenhancement
Localandregenerative foodproduction
Reduceoreliminateherbicideuse
Increasesrateofnutrientcycling
Improveswaterinfiltrationrates
Targetedvegetationmanagement

Grazers weutilize:  

Sheep
o Effectiveonlargetosmallscaleproperties
o Conducivetoprairies, savannas, andlowlandproperties
o Idealforlowimpactpollinatorhabitatmanagement

Goats
o Effectiveonlargetosmallscaleproperties
o Conducivetoprairies, savannas, andwoodlands
o Popularforbuckthorncontrol
o Idealforbrushcontrolfollowingforestrymowing

AmericanBison
o Optimallyeffectiveonlargelandtracks
o Conducivetoprairieandsavannaecosystems
o Idealinlongtermlandmanagementplans

TheProcess:  MNLworkswitheachlandmanagertocustomizeaConservation GrazingPlanwhichmeetstheneeds,  
ecologicalgoals, anddesiredoutcomesofanylandscape. Dependinguponthosegoals, thetimeofyear, stageofecological
succession, andsite-specificconditionsofeachproject, theConservation GrazingPlanisdevelopedbythelandownerand

GrazingCoordinator. MNLthendeploysandmanagestheappropriatespeciestoexecutethegrazingplan. Livestock
arerotatedthroughthelandscapewithprecisionaccuracytoachievethedesiredecologicaloutcome. Sheepandgoatsare
easilydeployedusingsimpleelectric fencingandwatersystems - averyagileandtemporaryapproachBisonrequire
additionalprojectplanningandpermanentinfrastructure.  Allgrazingoperationsandecologicaloutcomesaremonitored,  
andgrazingplansareadjustedasneededtocontinuemeetingtheexpectationsofthecustomer.  











From: Alan Yelsey <a.yelsey@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 9, 2021 12:08 PM
To: Jennifer Labadie <JLabadie@ci.shorewood.mn.us>; Greg Lerud <GLerud@ci.shorewood.mn.us>;
Patrick Johnson <PJohnson@ci.shorewood.mn.us>; Paula Callies <pcallies@ci.shorewood.mn.us>;
Nathaniel Gorham <NGorham@ci.shorewood.mn.us>; Debbie Siakel
<DSiakel@ci.shorewood.mn.us>
Subject: Freeman Park Buckthorn Removal

I request that this letter be included in the packet and presentation on Monday July 12th since I will
be unavailable to join the meeting. 

Prioritizing resident needs is a critical part of your role in Shorewood. 
For Freeman Park, resident priorities are:

1) Safety - traffic safety for all sports participants
2) Non-contamination of drinking water, ponds, streams, lakes, wildlife, human life
3) Accessibility and Enjoyment - trail maintenance, above water trail sufaces, rest benches, non-
muddy dog walking surfaces, enjoyment of environment and wildlife
68th) Buckthorn Removal - the users of Freeman Park definitely want safety and well surfaced and
maintained walking paths - not necessarily buckthorn removal - Items 1,2 and 3 should be the
priority of the City and should be part of a comprehensive plan. Why remove buckthorn and plant
flowers and bushes when the park is unsafe, inaccessible for many, muddy and disruptive to natural
ecology.

With that said, it appears the proposal from the City Administrator takes into consideration the deep
concern of neighbors about contamination of the water supply, respects budgetary choices by using
a grant, and attempts to make the park more enjoyable through new bee and wildlife friendly
plantings. We support that intent and option B. 

However:

1) The City has again provided only 2 days for residents to review and respond to your very large
meeting packet, which is unacceptable. Meetings that include a final vote on any significant resident
matter should never occur without at least 1 full prior week for review and comment. New material
is in the packet that was not available when prior discussions occurred.

2) Because the City has un-democratically restricted resident speech to 3-5 minutes, I request that
this letter be included in the packet and presention regarding this matter.

3) The description of the project continues to be inaccurate and unclear in my view. First, the use of

mailto:a.yelsey@gmail.com
mailto:JLabadie@ci.shorewood.mn.us
mailto:GLerud@ci.shorewood.mn.us
mailto:PJohnson@ci.shorewood.mn.us
mailto:pcallies@ci.shorewood.mn.us
mailto:NGorham@ci.shorewood.mn.us
mailto:DSiakel@ci.shorewood.mn.us


the word "foliar" can mean the broadcasting of fertilizer or pesticides. Whenever pesticides,
herbicides, insecticides or other chemicals are proposed, the chemicals and effects should be
explicitly identified. Reliance on the word "foliar" is misleading and unhelpful. 
 
4) The entire 18 acres under discussion are lowlands and support a limited number of "native"
plants. Buckthorn is present and provides cover and protective habitat for deer, rabbits and other
wildlife. The clearcutting and emphasis on total eradication of buckthorn is City initiated and is not
necessary for residents to enjoy the walking paths and the park. Many plantings will not sustainably
grow due to the soil and high water tables in the park. 
 
5) Mention is made of the potential use of pesticides that are "non-toxic to bees". Those potential
pesticides are clearly toxic to humans and fish, and have the potential to be toxic long term to bees,
insects and animal life. The City has a standing resolution declaring that it would not use systemic
pesticides.
 
 
In summary, option B is an appreciated approach, However, a comprehensive approach to priorities
1,2 and 3 should also be established by the City immediately. 
 
Thank you. 
 
--
Alan Yelsey
26335 Peach Circle, Shorewood



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

9BTitle/Subject:  BondSaleResults
Meeting Date:  July12, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:  JoeRigdon, Finance Director TYPE

REGULARReviewed By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator

Attachments:  Letter fromShannon Sweeney ofDavidDrown Associates
Resolution

Background:  Inordertofinance thefollowing 2021streetandutilityprojects, the
Council previously authorized thecompetitive negotiated saleofGeneral Obligation
street reconstruction andutility revenue bonds:  

Smithtown PondTrail
Glen/Amlee/Manitou
Sweetwater Curve
2021Mill & Overlay

S&PGlobal Ratings hasassigned itsAA+ rating tothebonds.  

The2021A bondsaleisscheduled forJuly12, 2021andShannon Sweeney fromDavid
Drown Associates willbeattheCityCouncil meeting topresent theresultsofthesale.   
Theattached draftofthebondawardresolution willbeupdated withthesaleresults.  

RecommendedAction:  Staff recommends approval ofaResolution awarding saleof
General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtilityRevenue Bonds, Series2021A,  
fixing theformandspecifications thereof, providing fortheirexecution anddelivery, and
levying taxesandproviding fortheirpayment.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



CologneOffice: 
10555OrchardRoadDDA Cologne, MN55322

DavidDrownAssociates, Inc.  Phone: (952) 356-2992
shannon@daviddrown.comPublicFinanceAdvisors

July6, 2021

CityofShorewood
GregLerud, CityAdministrator
JoeRigdon, DirectorofFinance
5755CountryClubRoad
Shorewood, MN55331

RE: 2021General Obligation StreetReconstruction & UtilityRevenue Bonds

Honorable Mayor, Councilmembers, Administrator Lerud, andDirectorRigdon:  

TheCityCouncil haspreviously initiatedavarietyofstreetandutilityreconstruction projects
identified intheCapital Improvement PlanandtheStreetReconstruction Plan.  Asapartofthis
processwehavebeenassisting theCitywiththeissuance ofGeneralObligation Street
Reconstruction andUtilityRevenue Bondsforfundingeligibleprojectcosts.    

TheCityCouncil previously initiatedacompetitive saleofbondsandauthorized thepurchaseof
acreditratingfromStandard & Poor’s.  OnJuly12, 2021wewillbereceivingbidsforthe
purchaseofbondsandwillbepresenting thosebidstotheCityCouncil forawardthatevening.   
Adraftoftheawardresolution isattached forconsideration.  Thisresolution willbeupdated with
information received fromthelowbidderonthedayofsale.  

Pleasefeelfreetocontactmewithanyquestions regarding theattached materials.  Thankyou
foryourtimeandconsideration.      

Sincerely,  

Shannon Sweeney, Associate
DavidDrownAssociates, Inc.  



Extract ofMinutes ofMeeting ofthe
CityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood

Hennepin County, Minnesota

Pursuant toduecallandnotice thereof, ameeting oftheCityCouncil oftheCityof

Shorewood, Minnesota, wasdulyheldattheCityHall intheCity, onMonday, July12, 2021, at

7:00o’clockP.M.  

TheMayor announced that themeeting wasconvened forthepurpose ofconsidering

proposals forthepurchase of $\[__________\] General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility

Revenue Bonds, Series 2021A.  

Itwasreported that _______ (___) proposals forthepurchase oftheCity’sGeneral

Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2021A (theprincipal amount

being subject toadjustment inaccordance withtheTerms ofOffering), hadbeen received prior to

12:00p.m., Central Time, pursuant totheTerms ofOffering contained inthePreliminary Official

Statement, dated \[July ___, 2021\]; that theproposals hadbeen opened, read andtabulated; andthat

thebest proposal ofeachproposal maker was determined tobeasfollows:  

SEEATTACHED

4823-6420-0176.1



TheCouncil introduced thefollowing written resolution andmoved itsadoption:  

RESOLUTION NO. 2021-078

RESOLUTION AWARDING SALE

GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET RECONSTRUCTION ANDUTILITY
REVENUE BONDS, SERIES 2021A,  

FIXING THEFORM AND SPECIFICATIONS
THEREOF, PROVIDING FORTHEIR EXECUTION AND

DELIVERY, ANDLEVYING TAXES ANDPROVIDING FORTHEIR PAYMENT

BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil (the “CityCouncil”) oftheCityofShorewood
the “City”), Minnesota, asfollows:  

ARTICLE I

AUTHORIZATION ANDSALE

1.01. Authorization andPurpose. Atameeting heldonJuly12, 2021, thisCityCouncil
determined tosellandissue itsgeneral obligation bonds oftheCityinthetotalaggregate principal
amount ofapproximately $\[________\] (as morefullydescribed herein, the “Bonds”).  Inthe
Terms ofOffering (the “Terms ofOffering”), theCity reserved theright, afterproposals were
opened andprior toaward, toincrease ordecrease theprincipal amount oftheBonds offered for
saleortheamount ofanyindividual maturity, with theincrease ordecrease tooccur inmultiples
of $5,000inanyofthematurities.  TheTerms ofOffering arehereby ratified andconfirmed inall
respects andare incorporated herein byreference asthough fully specified inthisArticle.  The
Bonds consist oftwocomponents issued forthepurposes described inSection 2.09hereof.  

1.02. Sale.  TheCityCouncil, having beenadvised byDavid Drown Associates, Inc., its
independent municipal advisor (the “Municipal Advisor”), previously authorized itsMunicipal
Advisor tosolicit proposals onbehalfoftheCity forthesaleoftheBonds (asdefined below) on
acompetitive basiswithout requirement ofpublished notice, allinaccordance withMinnesota
Statutes, Section 475.60, Subdivision 2.  TheCityCouncil haspublicly received andconsidered
allproposals presented inconformity withtheTermsofOffering.  Themost favorable ofsuch
proposals isascertained tobethatof \[PURCHASER\] ( the “Purchaser”) topurchase theBonds at
apriceof $\[_________\] plusinterest accrued tosettlement, andupon thefurther terms and
conditions setforth intheTerms ofOffering andthisresolution.  Theproposal ofthePurchaser is
hereby accepted andthesaleoftheBonds ishereby awarded tothePurchaser.  

1.03. Execution ofDocuments; Good Faith Deposit.  TheMayor, theCity
Administrator, CityClerk andtheFinance Director (including anyone authorized toactonhisor
herbehalf, the “Authorized Officers”), oreach individually, isauthorized anddirected toendorse
anacceptance onbothcopiesofthemost favorable proposal andtosendonecopy tothePurchaser.   
TheFinance Director oftheCity isdirected todeposit thegood faithdeposit ofthePurchaser,  
specified intheTerms ofOffering, pending delivery oftheBonds andpayment therefor.  

1.04. Compliance with theLaws.  Allacts, conditions andthings required bythe
Constitution andlawsoftheStateofMinnesota tobedone, tohappen andtobeperformed
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precedent totheissuance oftheBonds having beendone, having happened andhaving been
performed inregular anddueform, time andmanner asrequired bylaw, theCityCouncil hereby
findsanddetermines that itisnecessary forthisCityCouncil toprovide for theissuance, saleand
deliver oftheBonds, toestablish theformandtermsoftheBonds andtoprovide forthepayment
andthesecurity thereof.  

ARTICLE II

AUTHORIZATION; BOND TERMS; REGISTRATION; EXECUTION ANDDELIVERY

2.01. Authorization andDesignation.  TheCityCouncil hereby authorizes theissuance
ofitsGeneral Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2021A under
theterms provided inthisresolution.  

2.02. Maturities, Interest Rates andDenominations.  TheBonds shallbeoriginally
dated their dateoforiginal issueanddelivery (July28, 2021), shall beissued andsold in
denominations of $5,000oranyintegral multiple thereof withinasinglematurity, shallmature on
February 1intheyears andamounts setforth below andshall bear interest attheratesperannum
setforthbelow opposite suchyears andamounts fromtheirdateoforiginal issueorfromthemost
recent Interest Payment Date towhich interest hasbeenpaidordulyprovided foruntilpaidorduly
called forredemption (ifany), asfollows:  

Maturity Date
February 1) Principal Amount Interest Rate

2023 %  
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042

TheBonds shallbeissuable only infullyregistered form. Interest shallbecomputed onthe
basisofa360-dayyear composed oftwelve 30-daymonths. The interest thereon and, upon

2
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surrender ofeachBond, theprincipal amount thereof, shallbepaidbycheckordraft issued by
U.S. Bank National Association ( the “Paying Agent”) described herein; provided, however, that
solongastheBonds areregistered inthename ofasecurities depository, oranominee thereof, in
accordance withSection 2.08hereof, theprincipal ofandthe interest ontheBonds shallbepaid
inaccordance with theoperational arrangements ofthesecurities depository.  

Thematurities set forthabove, together with thematurities ofallother outstanding general
obligation bondsoftheCity, meet therequirements ofMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.54.  

2.03. Dates andInterest Payments.  Upon initial delivery oftheBonds pursuant to
Section 2.07hereof anduponanysubsequent transfer orexchange pursuant toSection 2.06hereof,  
thedateofauthentication shallbenoted oneachBondsodelivered, exchanged ortransferred. The
interest ontheBonds shallbepayable onFebruary 1andAugust 1 (each, an “Interest Payment
Date”), commencing February 1, 2022, totheowners ofrecord thereof asofthecloseofbusiness
onthefifteenth dayoftheimmediately preceding month, whether ornotsuchdayisabusiness
daythe (“Record Date”).  

Ifanypayments ofinterest dueontheBonds onanInterest Payment Datearenottimely
made, such interest shall cease tobepayable totheregistered owners asoftheRecord Date for
such Interest Payment Date andshallbepayable totheregistered owners oftheBonds asofa
special dateofrecord forpayment ofsuchdefaulted interest asshallbedesignated bytheRegistrar
whenever monies forthepurpose ofpaying such defaulted interest becomes available.  

Ifthedateforpayment oftheprincipal ofortheinterest ontheBonds shallbeaSaturday,  
Sunday, legalholiday ordayonwhich banking institutions inthecity inwhich theprincipal
corporate trustofficeoftheRegistrar islocated areauthorized bylaworexecutive order toclose,  
thedate forsuchpayment shallbethenext succeeding daywhich isnotaSaturday, Sunday, legal
holiday ordayonwhich suchbanking institutions areauthorized toclose, andpayment onsuch
dayshall have thesame forceandeffect asifmade onthenominal payment date.  

2.04. Redemption.  

a)  Optional Redemption.  AllBonds maturing onorafter February 1, 2029, aresubject
toredemption andpriorpayment inwhole orinpart insuchorder astheCitymaydetermine and
bylotwithin amaturity attheoption oftheCityonFebruary 1, 2028, andanydate thereafter at
parandaccrued interest.  AllBonds shallberedeemed atapriceofparplusaccrued interest tothe
dateofredemption.  Ifredemption isinpart, theselection oftheamounts andmaturities ofthe
Bonds toberedeemed shallbeatthediscretion oftheCity. IfonlypartoftheBonds having a
common maturity datearecalled forredemption, then theCityorPaying Agent, ifany, willnotify
DTCoftheparticular amount ofsuchmaturity toberedeemed. DTCwilldetermine bylotthe
amount ofeachparticipant'sinterest insuchmaturity toberedeemed andeachparticipant will then
select bylotthebeneficial ownership interest insuchmaturity toberedeemed.  

b)  Notice ofRedemption.  Notice ofredemption ofBonds stating theirdesignation, date,  
maturity, principal amounts andtheredemption dateshallbegivenbytheRegistrar bymailing
suchnotice byfirstclassmail, postage prepaid, notmore than60daysandnot lessthan30days
prior tothedatefixed forredemption (orsuchshorter period asmaybeacceptable tothethen
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registered owner oftheBonds) totheregistered owners attheirmost recent addresses appearing
upon thebooks oftheRegistrar.  Failure togivenotice toanyparticular registered ownerorany
defect inthenotice given tosuchowner shallnotaffect thevalidity oftheproceedings calling the
Bonds ortheredemption ofanyBonds forwhich proper notice hasbeengiven.  Notice of
redemption neednotbegiven totheholder ofanyBonds, whether registered ornot, whohas
waived notice ofredemption.  Notice ofredemption having beengiven asprovided above ornotice
ofredemption having beenwaived bytheowners ofBonds called forredemption towhom such
notice hasnotbeengiven asprovided above, theBonds socalled forredemption shall become due
andpayable onthedesignated redemption date.   

2.05. Appointment ofInitial Registrar.  TheCityhereby appoints U.S. Bank National
Association inSt. Paul, Minnesota, astheinitial bond registrar, transfer agent andpaying agent
the “Registrar”). TheAuthorized Officers, oreachindividually, isauthorized toexecute and

deliver, onbehalf oftheCity, acontract with theRegistrar (the “Registrar Agreement”). The
Registrar shall haveonlysuchduties andobligations asareexpressly specified bythisResolution
andtheRegistrar Agreement, andnoother duties orobligations shallbeimplied totheRegistrar,  
except asmaybeset forth inawritten agreement between theCityandasuccessor Registrar.  

TheCityagrees topaythereasonable andcustomary charges oftheRegistrar for the
services performed. TheRegistrar shall notify theCity inwriting ofanychanges initsprincipal
corporate trustoffice assetforth inthisSection.  

Upon merger orconsolidation oftheRegistrar withanother corporation, ifthe resulting
corporation isabankortrustcompany authorized bylawtoconduct suchbusiness, such
corporation shallbeauthorized toactassuccessor Registrar.  

TheCity reserves theright toremove theRegistrar upon thirty (30) days’ notice andupon
theappointment ofasuccessor Registrar, inwhich event thepredecessor Registrar shalldeliver all
cashandBonds initspossession tothesuccessor Registrar andshalldeliver thebond register to
thesuccessor Registrar. TheAuthorized Officers, oreach individually, isauthorized toremove the
Registrar asprovided herein ifsuchofficer determines removal isinthebest interest oftheCity.   
Upon such removal, anyAuthorized Officer mayappoint asuccessor Registrar andexecute a
Registrar Agreement withsuchsuccessor Registrar inaformsubstantially similar tothatapproved
bytheCityCouncil pursuant tothisResolution, butwithsuchchanges assuchofficer deems
appropriate ornecessary.  

2.06. Registration.  Theeffectofregistration andtherightsandduties oftheCityand
theRegistrar withrespect thereto shallbeasfollows:  

a)  Register. TheRegistrar shall keepatitsprincipal corporate trustofficea
bond register inwhich theRegistrar shallprovide fortheregistration ofownership of
Bonds andtheregistration oftransfers andexchanges ofBonds entitled toberegistered,  
transferred orexchanged.  

b)  Transfer ofBonds. Upon surrender fortransfer ofanyBond dulyendorsed
bytheregistered owner thereof oraccompanied byawritten instrument oftransfer, inform
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satisfactory totheRegistrar, dulyexecuted bytheregistered owner thereof orbyan
attorney dulyauthorized bytheregistered owner inwriting, theRegistrar shall authenticate
anddeliver, inthenameofthedesignated transferee ortransferees, oneormore newBonds
ofalikeaggregate principal amount andmaturity, asrequested bythetransferor. The
Registrar may, however, close thebooks forregistration ofanytransfer after anyRecord
Dateanduntil theimmediately succeeding Interest Payment Date.  

c)  Exchange ofBonds. Whenever anyBonds aresurrendered bytheregistered
owner forexchange theRegistrar shall authenticate anddeliver oneormorenewBonds of
alikeaggregate principal amount andmaturity, asrequested bytheregistered owner orthe
owner’sattorney inwriting.  

d)   Cancellation. AllBonds surrendered uponanytransfer orexchange shallbe
promptly canceled bytheRegistrar andthereafter disposed ofasdirected bytheCity.  

e)   Improper orUnauthorized Transfer. When anyBond ispresented tothe
Registrar fortransfer, theRegistrar may refuse totransfer thesameuntil itissatisfied that
theendorsement onsuchBondorseparate instrument oftransfer isvalidandgenuine and
that therequested transfer islegally authorized. TheRegistrar shall incurnoliability for
therefusal, ingoodfaith, tomake transfers which it, initsjudgment, deems improper or
unauthorized.  

f)   Persons Deemed Owners. TheCity andtheRegistrar maytreat theperson
inwhose name anyBondisatany timeregistered inthebond register astheabsolute owner
ofsuchBond, whether suchBond shallbeoverdue ornot, forthepurpose ofreceiving
payment of, oronaccount of, theprincipal ofandinterest onsuchBond andforallother
purposes, andallsuch payments somade toanysuch registered owner orupon theowner’s
order shallbevalidandeffectual tosatisfy anddischarge theliability upon suchBond to
theextent ofthesumorsums sopaid.  

g)   Taxes, FeesandCharges. Forevery transfer orexchange ofBonds, the
Registrar may impose acharge upon theowner thereof sufficient toreimburse theRegistrar
foranytax, feeorother governmental charge required tobepaidwith respect tosuch
transfer orexchange.  

h)   Mutilated, Lost, Stolen orDestroyed Bonds. IncaseanyBond shall become
mutilated orbedestroyed, stolen orlost, theRegistrar shalldeliver anewBondoflike
amount, number, maturity date andtenor inexchange andsubstitution forandupon
cancellation ofanysuchmutilated Bondorinlieuofandinsubstitution foranysuchBond
destroyed, stolen orlost, upon thepayment ofthereasonable expenses andcharges ofthe
Registrar inconnection therewith; and, inthecaseofaBond destroyed, stolenorlost, upon
filingwith theRegistrar ofevidence satisfactory toitthatsuch Bond wasdestroyed, stolen
orlost, andoftheownership thereof, andupon furnishing totheRegistrar ofanappropriate
bondorindemnity inform, substance andamount satisfactory toit, inwhich both theCity
andtheRegistrar shallbenamed asobligees. AllBonds sosurrendered totheRegistrar
shallbecanceled byitandevidence ofsuchcancellation shallbegiven totheCity. Ifthe
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mutilated, destroyed, stolen orlostBondhasalready matured orbeencalled forredemption
inaccordance with itsterms itshallnotbenecessary toissueanewBondprior topayment.  

i)   Authenticating Agent. TheRegistrar ishereby designated authenticating
agent fortheBonds, within themeaning ofMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.55,  
Subdivision 1.  

j)   Valid Obligations. AllBonds issued uponanytransfer orexchange of
Bonds shallbethevalidobligations oftheCity, evidencing thesame debt, andentitled to
thesame benefits under thisResolution astheBonds surrendered upon such transfer or
exchange.  

2.07. Execution; Authentication andDelivery.  TheBonds shall beprepared under the
direction oftheCityAdministrator andshallbeexecuted onbehalf oftheCitybythemanual or
facsimile signatures ofeachoftheMayor andtheCityClerk, provided thatallsignatures maybe
printed, engraved, orlithographed facsimiles oftheoriginals. Incaseanyofficer whose signature,  
orafacsimile ofwhose signature, shall appear ontheBonds shall cease tobesuch officer before
thedelivery ofanyBond, suchsignature orfacsimile shall nevertheless bevalid andsufficient for
allpurposes, thesame asifsuch officer hadremained inoffice until delivery. Notwithstanding
suchexecution, noBond shallbevalidorobligatory foranypurpose orentitled toanysecurity or
benefit under thisResolution unless anduntilacertificate ofauthentication onsuchBond hasbeen
dulyexecuted bythemanual signature oftheRegistrar. Theexecuted certificate ofauthentication
oneachBond shallbeconclusive evidence thatithasbeen authenticated anddelivered under this
Resolution. When theBonds havebeen soexecuted andauthenticated, theyshallbedelivered by
theFinance Director tothePurchaser upon payment ofthepurchase price inaccordance with the
contract ofsale heretofore made andexecuted.  

2.08. Securities Depository.  

a)  Forpurposes ofthissection thefollowing termsshall have thefollowing meanings:  
Beneficial Owner” shallmean, whenever usedwithrespect toaBond, theperson

inwhose name suchBond isrecorded asthebeneficial owner ofsuchBondbyaParticipant
ontherecords ofsuchParticipant, orsuchperson’ssubrogee.  

Cede & Co.” shall mean Cede & Co., thenominee ofDTC, andanysuccessor
nominee ofDTCwith respect totheBonds.  

DTC” shall mean TheDepository Trust Company ofNewYork, NewYork.  

Participant” shallmean anybroker-dealer, bankorother financial institution for
which DTCholds Bonds assecurities depository.  

Representation Letter” shallmean theRepresentation Letter pursuant towhich the
Cityagrees tocomply withDTC’sOperational Arrangements.  
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b) TheBonds shall beinitially issued asseparately authenticated fully registered
bonds, andoneBond shall beissued intheprincipal amount ofeachstated maturity oftheBonds.  
Upon initial issuance, theownership ofsuchBonds shallberegistered inthebond register inthe
nameofCede & Co., asnominee ofDTC. TheRegistrar andtheCity maytreatDTC (orits
nominee) asthesoleandexclusive owneroftheBonds registered initsname forthepurposes of
payment oftheprincipal oforinterest ontheBonds, selecting theBonds orportions thereof tobe
redeemed, ifany, giving anynotice permitted orrequired tobegiven toregistered owners ofBonds
under thisResolution, registering thetransfer ofBonds, andforallother purposes whatsoever; and
neither theRegistrar nor theCity shallbeaffected byanynotice tothecontrary. Neither the
Registrar northeCity shall haveanyresponsibility orobligation toanyParticipant, anyperson
claiming abeneficial ownership interest intheBonds underorthrough DTCoranyParticipant, or
anyother person which isnotshown onthebond register asbeingaregistered owner ofanyBonds,  
with respect totheaccuracy ofanyrecords maintained byDTCoranyParticipant, with respect to
thepayment byDTCoranyParticipant ofanyamount with respect totheprincipal oforinterest
ontheBonds, with respect toanynotice which ispermitted orrequired tobegiven toowners of
Bonds under thisResolution, with respect totheselection byDTCoranyParticipant ofanyperson
toreceive payment intheeventofapartial redemption oftheBonds, orwith respect toanyconsent
givenorother action taken byDTCasregistered owner oftheBonds. SolongasanyBond is
registered inthenameofCede & Co., asnominee ofDTC, theRegistrar shallpayallprincipal of
andinterest onsuchBond, andshallgiveallnotices with respect tosuchBond, only toCede &  
Co. inaccordance withDTC’sOperational Arrangements, andallsuch payments shall bevalid
andeffective tofullysatisfy anddischarge theCity’sobligations with respect totheprincipal of
andinterest ontheBonds totheextent ofthesumorsumssopaid. Noperson other thanDTCshall
receive anauthenticated Bond foreachseparate stated maturity evidencing theobligation ofthe
Citytomake payments ofprincipal and interest. Upon delivery byDTCtotheRegistrar ofwritten
notice totheeffect thatDTChasdetermined tosubstitute anewnominee inplaceofCede & Co.,  
theBonds willbetransferable tosuch newnominee inaccordance withparagraph (e) hereof.  

c) IftheCity determines thatitisinthebest interest oftheBeneficial Owners that
theybeabletoobtain Bonds intheformofbondcertificates, theCity maynotify DTCandthe
Registrar, whereupon DTCshallnotify theParticipants oftheavailability through DTCofBonds
intheformofcertificates. Insuchevent, theBonds willbetransferable inaccordance with
paragraph (e) hereof DTCmaydetermine todiscontinue providing itsservices with respect tothe
Bonds atanytimebygiving notice totheCityandtheRegistrar anddischarging itsresponsibilities
with respect thereto under applicable law. Insuch event theBonds willbetransferable in
accordance withparagraph (e) hereof.  

d) Theexecution anddelivery oftheRepresentation Letter toDTCbytheAuthorized
Officers, oreach individually, ifnotpreviously filedwithDTC, ishereby authorized anddirected.  

e) Ifanytransfer orexchange ofBonds ispermitted under paragraph (b) or (c) hereof,  
such transfer orexchange shallbeaccomplished upon receipt bytheRegistrar oftheBonds tobe
transferred orexchanged andappropriate instruments oftransfer tothepermitted transferee in
accordance with theprovisions ofthisResolution. IfBonds intheformofcertificates are issued
toowners other thanCede & Co., itssuccessor asnominee forDTCasowner ofalltheBonds, or
another securities depository asowner ofalltheBonds, theprovisions ofthisResolution shallalso
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apply toallmatters relating thereto, including, without limitation, theprinting ofsuchBonds in
theformofbond certificates andthemethod ofpayment ofprincipal ofandinterest onsuchBonds
intheformofbond certificates.  

2.09.  Components oftheBonds.  TheBonds consist oftwocomponents: (a) $\[_______\]  
inprincipal amount ofBonds (the “Utility Portion”) which arebeing issued pursuant toMinnesota
Statutes, Section 444.075forthepurpose offinancing construction ofthesewer, water andstorm
sewer improvements asoutlined intheCity’s10-yearCapital Improvement Plan (the “Utility
Projects”), and (b) $\[________\] inprincipal amount ofBonds (the “Street Reconstruction
Portion”) which arebeing issued pursuant toMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.58, Subdivision 3b
forthepurpose offinancing aportion ofthestreet reconstruction ( the “Street Reconstruction
Project”) described inthe5-yearstreet reconstruction planapproved bytheCityCouncil onMay
11, 2020.  TheUtility Portion andtheStreet Reconstruction Portion consist respectively ofBonds
maturing intheyears andamounts asfollows:  

Year Utility Portion Street Reconstruction Portion
2023 $        $   
2024
2025
2026
2027
2028
2029
2030
2031
2032
2033
2034
2035
2036
2037
2038
2039
2040
2041
2042

remainder ofpage intentionally leftblank\]  
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ARTICLE III

FORM OFBONDS

TheBonds, theRegistrar’sAuthentication Certificate andtheformofassignment shall be
insubstantially thefollowing form:  

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
STATE OFMINNESOTA
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
CITY OFSHOREWOOD

No. ___ $_________  

GENERAL OBLIGATION
STREET RECONSTRUCTION ANDUTILITY REVENUE BOND,  

SERIES 2021A

Interest Rate Maturity DateofOriginal Issue CUSIP
July ___, 2021

Registered Owner: Cede & Co.  

Principal Amount:  

TheCityofShorewood, Hennepin County, Minnesota, forvalue received, hereby promises
topaytotheRegistered Owner specified above, orregistered assigns, thePrincipal Amount
specified above onthematurity date specified above, upon thepresentation andsurrender hereof,  
andtopaytotheRegistered Owner hereof interest onsuchPrincipal Amount attheInterest Rate
specified above from July \[28\], 2021, orthemost recent interest payment datetowhich interest
hasbeenpaidordulyprovided forasspecified below, onFebruary 1and August 1ofeachyear,  
commencing February 1, 2022, until saidprincipal amount ispaid.  Principal ispayable inlawful
money oftheUnited StatesofAmerica attheofficeofU.S. Bank National Association, inSt. Paul,  
Minnesota, asBond Registrar orof itssuccessor asBond Registrar designated bytheCityupon
60days’ notice totheregistered owners attheir registered addresses.  Interest shallbepaidoneach
February 1andAugust 1interest payment datebycheck ordraftmailed totheperson inwhose
name thisBond isregistered atthecloseofbusiness onthe15thdayofthemonth preceding each
interest payment date (whether ornotabusiness day) atsaidperson’saddress setforth onthe
registration books maintained bytheBond Registrar.  Anysuch interest notpunctually paidor
provided forwillcease tobepayable totheowner ofrecord asofsuch regular record dates and
suchdefaulted interest maybepaidtotheperson inwhose name thisBond shallberegistered at
theclose ofbusiness onaspecial record date for thepayment ofsuchdefaulted interest established
bytheBond Registrar.  

AllBonds maturing onorafterFebruary 1, 2029, aresubject toredemption andprior
payment inwhole orinpart insuchorder astheCitymaydetermine andbylotwithin amaturity
attheoption oftheCityonFebruary 1, 2028, andanydate thereafter atparandaccrued interest.   
Notice ofredemption ofBonds stating theirdesignation, date, maturity, principal amounts andthe
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redemption date shallbegivenbytheRegistrar bymailing suchnotice byfirst classmail, postage
prepaid, notmore than60daysandnot less than30daysprior tothedate fixed forredemption (or
suchshorter period asmaybeacceptable tothethenregistered owner oftheBonds) tothe
registered owners attheirmost recent addresses appearing upon thebooks oftheRegistrar.  Failure
togivenotice toanyparticular registered owner oranydefect inthenotice given tosuchowner
shallnotaffect thevalidity oftheproceedings calling theBonds ortheredemption ofanyBonds
forwhich proper notice hasbeengiven.  Notice ofredemption neednotbegiven totheholder of
anyBonds, whether registered ornot, who haswaived notice ofredemption.  Notice ofredemption
having beengiven asprovided above ornotice ofredemption having beenwaived bytheowners
ofBonds called forredemption towhom suchnotice hasnotbeengiven asprovided above, the
Bonds socalled forredemption shall become dueandpayable onthedesignated redemption date.   
AnyBond called forredemption, andforthepayment ofwhich moneys aresetasidebytheCity
ontheredemption date, shallnotbear interest after theredemption date, regardless ofanydelay in
itspresentation.  

During such timeasthisBond isregistered inthenameofCede & Co., asnominee of
Depository Trust Company (“ DTC”), themethod ofpayment, notice ofredemption andcertain
other matters aresubject tothetermsoftheRepresentation Letter executed bytheCityandDTC
prior tothedateofissuance oftheBonds assuchRepresentation Letter maybeamended from
timetotime.  

ThisBond isoneofanissueofBonds intheaggregate principal amount of $\[_______\], all
oflikedateandtenor except astomaturity, interest rateandredemption privilege, issued pursuant
toandinfullconformity with theConstitution andLawsoftheStateofMinnesota, including
Minnesota Statutes, Section 444.075andChapter 475, including Section 475.58, Subd. 3b, forthe
purpose of constructing certain utility improvements andstreet reconstruction.  ThisBond is
payable from (i) advalorem taxes levied under theResolution, and, (ii) totheextent provided by
theResolution described below, netrevenues oftheCity’ssewer, water andstorm sewer utilities.   
Notwithstanding theforegoing, thisBond constitutes ageneral obligation oftheCityandto
provide moneys fortheprompt andfullpayment ofsaidprincipal andinterest asthesame become
duethefull faithandcreditoftheCity ishereby irrevocably pledged, and theCitywill levy
additional advalorem taxesonalltaxable property intheCity, ifrequired forsuchpurpose, without
limitation astorateoramount.  

ThisBond istransferable, asprovided bytheResolution oftheCityCouncil authorizing
theissuance oftheBondsofthisseries adopted July12, 2021 (the “Resolution”), onlyupon books
oftheCitykeptattheoffice oftheBond Registrar bytheRegistered Owner hereof inperson or
bytheRegistered Owner’sdulyauthorized attorney, upon surrender ofthisBond fortransfer at
theofficeoftheBond Registrar, dulyendorsed by, oraccompanied byawritten instrument of
transfer informsatisfactory totheBond Registrar dulyexecuted by, theRegistered Owner hereof
ortheRegistered Owner’sdulyauthorized attorney, and, upon payment ofanytax, feeorother
governmental charge required tobepaidwith respect tosuch transfer, oneormorefully registered
Bonds oftheseries ofthesame principal amount, maturity andinterest ratewillbeissued tothe
designated transferee ortransferees.  TheRegistered Owner ofthisBond maybetreated asthe
absolute owner hereof forallpurposes.  
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TheBonds ofthisseries areissuable onlyasfully registered bonds without coupons in
denominations of $5,000oranyintegral multiple thereof notexceeding theprincipal amount
maturing inanyoneyear.  Asprovided intheResolution andsubject tocertain limitations therein
setforth, theBonds ofthisseries areexchangeable foralikeaggregate principal amount ofBonds
ofthisseries ofadifferent authorized denomination, asrequested bytheRegistered Owner orthe
owner’sdulyauthorized attorney upon surrender thereof totheBond Registrar.  

ITISHEREBY CERTIFIED AND RECITED thatallacts, conditions and things required
bytheConstitution andlawsoftheStateofMinnesota tobedone, tohappen andtobeperformed
precedent toandintheissuance ofthisBond have beendone, havehappened andhave been
performed inregular anddueform, timeandmanner asrequired bylawandthat thisBond, together
withallother indebtedness oftheCityoutstanding onthedateofitsissuance, doesnotexceed any
constitutional orstatutory limitation ofindebtedness.  

ThisBond shallnotbevalidorbecome obligatory foranypurpose until theCertificate of
Authentication andRegistration hereon shall havebeen signed bytheBond Registrar.  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theCityofShorewood, Minnesota, byitsCityCouncil, has
caused thisBond tobeexecuted initsbehalf bythefacsimile signature oftheMayor andbythe
facsimile signature oftheCityClerk, allasoftheDateofOriginal Issue specified above.  

Facsimile Signature)   
Mayor

Facsimile Signature)   
CityClerk

BOND REGISTRAR’ S
CERTIFICATE OFAUTHENTICATION ANDREGISTRATION

This isoneoftheBonds described inthewithin mentioned Resolution and thisBond has
been registered astoprincipal andinterest inthenameoftheRegistered Owner identified above
ontheregistration books oftheCityofShorewood, Minnesota.  

Dated:  July \[28\], 2021

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
AsBond Registrar

By
Authorized Signature
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ASSIGNMENT

FORVALUERECEIVED, theundersigned herebysells, assignsandtransfersunto

PleasePrintorTypewriteNameandAddressofTransferee)  
thewithinBondandallrightsthereunder, andherebyirrevocably constitutes andappoints

attorney totransferthewithinBondonthebookskeptfor
registration thereof, withfullpowerofsubstitution inthepremises.  

Dated:______________________    

PleaseInsertSocialSecurityNumberorOther Notice: Thesignaturetothisassignmentmustcorrespond
IdentifyingNumberofAssignee withthenameasitappearsonthefaceofthisBondin

everyparticular, withoutalterationoranychange
whatever

Signature Guaranteed:    

Signaturesmustbeguaranteedbyanationalbankortrust
companyorbyabrokeragefirmhavingmembershipin
oneofthemajorstockexchanges.  

ARTICLE IV

USEOFPROCEEDS

UseofProceeds.  

i) $\[________\] oftheproceeds oftheBonds shallbeaccounted forasa
separate construction fundandusedforconstruction oftheUtility Project.  $\[________\]  
oftheproceeds oftheBonds shallbeaccounted forasaseparate construction fund and
used fortheStreet Reconstruction Project.  $\[_______\] oftheproceeds oftheBonds shall
bedeposited intheDebtService Fund andusedtopay interest ontheStreet Reconstruction
Portion oftheBonds due \[February 1, 2022\].   

ii) Theremainder oftheproceeds oftheBonds maybedisbursed bytheCity
topaythecostsofissuing theBonds. TheCitymayalsopaysuchcosts fromother legally
available moneys.  

ARTICLE V

CREATION OFFUNDS; ESTABLISHMENT ANDPLEDGE OFTAXLEVIES;  
INVESTMENTS

Section 5.01. General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds,  
Series 2021A DebtService Fund.  Theprincipal ofandtheinterest ontheBonds shall bepaid
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froma “General Obligation Street Reconstruction andUtility Revenue Bonds, Series 2021A Debt
Service Fund” (the “DebtService Fund”) which shallbecreated andmaintained onthebooks of
theCity asaseparate debtpayment funduntil theBonds, andallinterest thereon, arefullypaid.   
All available netrevenues oftheCity’ssewer, water andstorm sewer systems, totheextent
necessary topayprincipal andinterest ontheUtility Portion oftheBonds, andtheadvalorem
taxes levied andcollected ashereinafter specified shallbecredited totheDebtService Fund, as
wellasanyother funds appropriated bytheCity forthepayment oftheBonds.  Thenetrevenues
ofthesewer, water andstorm sewer system arehereby pledged tothepayment ofprincipal and
interest ontheUtility Portion oftheBonds, butnottheStreet Reconstruction Portion. TheCity
hereby covenants thatitshall impose andcollect charges ofthenature authorized byMinnesota
Statutes, Section 444.075, atthetimes andintheamounts sufficient topayprincipal andinterest
ontheUtility Portion oftheBonds.  Ifanypayment ofprincipal oforinterest ontheBonds shall
become duewhenthere isnotsufficient money intheDebtService Fund tomakesuch payment,  
theCityTreasurer shallpaythesame fromanyother available fundoftheCity, andsuchother
fundshallbereimbursed forsuchadvances outoftheproceeds ofsuch revenues andthetaxes
levied forthepayment oftheBonds when available.   

Themoneys andinvestments intheDebtService Fund shallbeused fornootherpurpose
thantopayprincipal andinterest ontheBonds until suchprincipal andinterest shall havebeen
paidinfull.   

Section 5.02. General Obligations; Establishment andPledge ofTaxLevies.  The
Bonds shallbedirect, general obligations oftheCity, andtheCity irrevocably pledges thefull
faithandcredit andthetaxpower oftheCitytotheprompt payment oftheprincipal of, premium,  
ifany, andtheinterest ontheBonds asthesame become due. Asrequired byMinnesota Statutes,  
Section 475.61, Subdivision 1, there ishereby levied onalltaxable property intheCity adirect,  
annual advalorem taxwhich shallbespread upon thetaxrolls forcollection intheyears and
amounts asfollows, asapartofother general taxes oftheCity, asfollows:  

LevyYear Collection Year Amount

2022 2023 $  
2023 2024
2024 2025
2025 2026
2026 2027
2027 2028
2028 2029
2029 2030
2030 2031
2031 2032
2032 2033
2033 2034
2034 2035
2035 2036
2036 2037
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2037 2038
2038 2039
2039 2040
2040 2041
2041 2042

Such taxshallbeinexcess ofandinaddition toallother taxes noworhereafter authorized
tobelevied bytheCity. Thespecial taxdescribed herein andallreceipts therefrom arepledged to
thepayment ofdebtservice ontheBonds. Such taxshall beirrepealable aslongasanyof the
Bonds areoutstanding andunpaid; provided thattheCity reserves therightandpower toreduce
thelevies inthemanner andtotheextent permitted byMinnesota Statutes, Section 475.61.  Itis
hereby estimated that thenetrevenues oftheCity’ssewer, water andstorm sewer systems willbe
sufficient topayprincipal andinterest ontheUtilityPortion oftheBonds when dueandthattax
levies arenotexpected toberequired forsuchpurpose.  Theforegoing initial taxlevy ismade for
thepurpose ofproviding forpayment ofprincipal andinterest ontheStreet Reconstruction Portion
oftheBonds.  Itishereby found anddetermined that theforegoing taxes, ifcollected infull, will,  
together withestimated collections ofpledged revenues, produce atfivepercent (5%) inexcess of
theannual principal andinterest requirements oftheBonds; buttheBonds aregeneral obligations
oftheCitytowhich thefull faith, credit andunlimited taxing powers oftheCityhave beenand
arehereby pledged; and theCityCouncil shall levygeneral advalorem taxesonalltaxable
property intheCity, ifnecessary, topay theprincipal ofandinterest ontheBonds when due.  If,  
asofthedate taxlevies arecertified inanyyear, thesumofthebalance intheDebtService Fund
plus estimated collections ofpledged special assessments and anyadvalorem taxes theretofore
levied forthepayment ofBonds payable therefrom andcollectible through theendofthefollowing
calendar year isnotsufficient topaywhen dueallprincipal andinterest tobecome dueonall
Bonds payable therefrom insaid following calendar year, ortheDebtService Fund has incurred a
deficiency inthemanner provided inSection 5.02hereof, anadditional direct, irrepealable, ad
valorem taxshall belevied onalltaxable property within thecorporate limitsoftheCity for the
purpose ofrestoring suchaccumulated oranticipated deficiency inaccordance with theprovisions
ofthisResolution.  

Section 5.03. Investments. Moneys ineachofthefunds andaccounts created and
established bythisResolution shall bedeposited, invested andsecured inaccordance withState
law.  Moneys held insuch funds andaccounts maybeinvested bytheCity oratitsdirection in
suchamounts andmaturing atsuch times asshall reasonably provide formoneys tobeavailable
when required intheaccounts orfunds; provided, however, thatnosuch investment shallbemade
foraperiod extending longer thantothedatewhen themoneys invested maybeneeded forthe
purpose forwhich such fundoraccount wascreated; andprovided further thatsuch investments
shallbesubject tothecovenants andprovisions oftheArticle VIIhereof.  Allinterest onany
authorized investment held inanyfundoraccount shall accrue toandbecome apartofsuch fund
oraccount.  Allmoney held inthefunds created bythisResolution shallbekeptseparate andapart
fromallother fundsoftheCitysothat there shallbenocommingling ofsuch funds withanyother
fundsoftheCity.  
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ARTICLE VI

CERTIFICATION OFPROCEEDINGS

6.01. Filing withCounty Auditor.  TheCityClerkoftheCity ishereby authorized and
directed tofilewith theCounty Auditor ofHennepin County acertified copyofthisResolution
together withsuchother information astheCounty Auditor shall require andtoobtain fromthe
County Auditor acertificate that theBonds havebeen entered upon thebond registers andthat the
taxforthepayment oftheBonds hasbeen levied asrequired bylaw.  

6.02. Certification ofProceedings.  Theofficers oftheCityandtheCounty Auditor are
hereby authorized anddirected toprepare and furnish tothePurchaser andtoKutak RockLLP,  
Bond Counsel, certified copiesofallproceedings andrecords oftheCity relating totheBonds and
tothefinancial condition andaffairs oftheCity, andsuch other affidavits, certificates and
information asmayberequired toshow thefacts relating tothe legality andmarketability ofthe
Bonds astheyappear from thebooks andrecords under theofficer’scustody andcontrol oras
otherwise known tothethem. Allsuch certified copies, certificates andaffidavits, including any
heretofore furnished, shallbedeemed representations oftheCity tothecorrectness ofall
statements contained herein.  

6.03. Official Statement. ThePreliminary Official Statement relating totheBonds, as
ofitsdate \[July ___\], 2021, prepared anddistributed bytheMunicipal Advisor, including any
amendments orsupplements thereto, ishereby ratified, approved anddeemed “ final” forpurposes
ofRule15c2-12promulgated under theSecurities andExchange Actof1934, asamended (“ Rule
15c2-12”).  TheMunicipal Advisor ishereby authorized onbehalf oftheCitytoprepare and
distribute tothePurchaser, within seven business days fromthedatehereof, afinalOfficial
Statement listing theoffering prices, theinterest rates, selling compensation, delivery date, the
underwriters andsuchother information relating totheBonds required tobeincluded inthe
Official Statement byRule15c2-12. Theuseandpublic distribution ofthefinalOfficial Statement
bythePurchaser inconnection with theoffering andsaleoftheBonds ishereby authorized. The
officers oftheCity arehereby authorized anddirected toexecute suchcertificates asmaybe
appropriate concerning theaccuracy, completeness andsufficiency oftheOfficial Statement.  

ARTICLE VII

COVENANTS ANDARBITRAGE MATTERS

7.01. Restrictive Action.  TheCitycovenants andagrees with theregistered owners ofthe
Bonds that theCity (a) willnot takeorpermit tobetaken byanyofitsofficers, employees or
agents anyactions thatwould cause interest ontheBonds tobecome includable ingross income
oftherecipient under theCode andapplicable Regulations, and (b) will takeanyandallactions
within itspowers toensure that the interest willnotbecome includable ingross income ofthe
recipient under theCode andtheRegulations.  SolongastheBonds areoutstanding, theCityshall
notenter intoanylease, management agreement, useagreement orother contract withany
nongovernmental entity which would cause theBonds tobeconsidered “ private activity bonds”  
or “private loanbonds” pursuant toSection 141oftheCode.  
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7.02. Arbitrage Certification.  TheAuthorized Officers, oreach individually, is
authorized anddirected toexecute anddeliver tothePurchaser acertificate inaccordance with the
provisions ofSection 148oftheCode andapplicable Regulations stating thefacts, estimates and
circumstances inexistence onthedateofissue anddelivery oftheBonds which make itreasonable
toexpect that theproceeds oftheBonds willnotbeused inamanner thatwould cause theBonds
tobe “arbitrage bonds” within themeaning oftheCode andtheRegulations.  

7.03.  Arbitrage Rebate.  TheCityCouncil acknowledges that theBonds aresubject to
therebate requirements ofSection 148(f) oftheCode andcovenants toretain such records, make
suchdeterminations, filesuch reports anddocuments andpaysuchamounts atsuch times asare
required under Section 148(f) andapplicable Regulations topreserve theexclusion ofinterest on
theBonds from gross income forfederal income taxpurposes, unless theBonds qualify foran
exception fromtherebate requirement pursuant tooneofthespending exceptions setforth in
Section 1.148-7oftheRegulations andno “gross proceeds” oftheBonds (other than amounts
constituting a “bona fidedebtservice fund”) ariseduring orafter theexpenditure oftheoriginal
proceeds thereof.  

7.04. Filing.  Theofficers oftheCityarehereby authorized anddirected toprepare and
furnish totheSecretary oftheTreasury astatement meeting theinformation reporting requirements
ofSection 149(e) oftheInternal Revenue Codeof1986, asamended (the “Code”), bythe15thday
ofthesecond calendar month after thecloseofthecalendar quarter inwhich theBonds areissued.  

7.05. Bank Qualified Status.  TheBonds arehereby designated qualified tax-exempt
obligations forpurposes ofSection 265(b)(3) oftheCode.  

ARTICLE VIII

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE

8.01. Continuing Disclosure Undertaking.  TheCityCouncil (a) authorizes anddirects
theMayor andtheCityClerk toexecute anddeliver, onthedateoftheissuance oftheBonds, a
continuing disclosure certificate (the “Undertaking”) insuch formthatsatisfies therequirements
ofRule15c2-12andisacceptable tothePurchaser and (b) covenants thatitwillcomply withand
carryoutalloftheprovisions oftheUndertaking. Adescription ofthisundertaking isset forth in
theOfficial Statement. TheMayor andtheCityClerk, oreachindividually, mayappoint a
dissemination agent toassist theCitywithsuchUndertaking ifsuchofficer finds thatsuch
appointment isinthebest interest oftheCity. Notwithstanding anyother provisions ofthis
Resolution ortheUndertaking, failureoftheCitytocomply with theUndertaking willnotbe
considered adefault under thisResolution ortheBonds. However, anyBondholder orBeneficial
Owner maytakesuchactions asmaybenecessary andappropriate, including seeking mandate or
specific performance bycourt order, tocause theCitytocomply withitsobligations under this
subparagraph andtheUndertaking. Forpurposes ofthissubparagraph, “ Beneficial Owner” means
anyperson who (i) hasthepower, directly orindirectly, tovoteorconsent with respect to, orto
dispose ofownership of, anyBonds (including persons holding Bonds through nominees,  
depositories orother intermediaries), or (ii) istreated astheowner ofanyBonds forfederal income
taxpurposes.  
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ARTICLE IX

AUTHORIZATION OFOFFICERS

Without inanywaylimiting thepower, authority, ordiscretion elsewhere herein granted
ordelegated, theCityCouncil hereby (a) authorizes anddirects eachofficer, employee andagent
oftheCitytocarry out, orcause tobecarried out, andtoperform suchobligations oftheCity and
suchother actions asthey, oranyoneofthemshall consider necessary, advisable, desirable, or
appropriate inconnection with thisResolution and theissuance, sale, anddelivery oftheBonds,  
including, without limitation andwhenever applicable, theexecution anddelivery thereof andof
allother related documents, instruments, certificates, andopinions; and (b) delegates toeachsuch
officer, employee andagent theright, power, andauthority toexercise herorhisown independent
judgment andabsolute discretion indetermining andfinalizing theterms, provisions, form and
contents ofeachoftheforegoing.  Theexecution anddelivery byanysuch officer, employee or
agentoftheCityofanysuchdocuments, instruments, certifications, andopinions, orthedoingby
themofanyactinconnection withanyofthematters which arethesubject ofthisResolution,  
shall constitute conclusive evidence ofboth theCity’sandtheirapproval ofallchanges,  
modifications, amendments, revisions, andalterations made therein, andshall conclusively
establish theirabsolute, unconditional, andirrevocable authority with respect thereto fromtheCity
andtheauthorization, approval, andratification bytheCity ofthedocuments, instruments,  
certifications, andopinions soexecuted andtheaction sotaken.  
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Whereupon saidresolution wasdeclareddulypassedandadopted.  

CityClerk Mayor
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STATEOFMINNESOTA )  

COUNTYOFHENNEPIN )  SS.  

CITYOFSHOREWOOD )  

I, theundersigned, beingthedulyqualifiedandactingCityClerk oftheCityof

Shorewood, Minnesota, herebycertify thatIhavecarefullycompared theattachedand

foregoingextractofminutesofameetingoftheCityCouncilofsaidCityheldJuly12, 2021,  

withtheoriginal thereofonfileandofrecordinmyofficeandthesameisafull, trueand

complete transcript therefrom insofarasthesamerelatestotheissuance andsaleof $\[_______\]  

GeneralObligation StreetReconstruction andUtilityBonds, Series2021AofsaidCity.  

WITNESSMyhandofficially andthesealoftheCitythis ______ ofJuly2021.  

CityClerk
CityofShorewood, Minnesota

Seal)  
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CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:  2021SpringCleanup Results 10A.1
Meeting Date: Monday, July12th, 2021

MEETING TYPEPrepared by:  KeelySchultz, GreenCorps Member
RegularReviewed by:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator
Meeting

Background:  
thTheCityofShorewood Spring Clean-Upevent tookplaceonMay15, 2021. Theevent

consisted ofthecollection ofrecyclable items, including shredded paper, bikes (Recovery Bike
Shop), assorted appliances (Certified Recycling), andgeneral waste/rubbish (Republic
Recycling).  

Results:  
Overall, thefollowing itemswerecollected attheevent:  

Recovery BikeShopcollected 15bikes, which isapproximately 375pounds ofsteel,  
rubber, andplastic (butmostly steel). Theyestimate thatthe2-3bikes theycansellwill
reduce thecommunity’scarbon footprint bymore than1,500pounds ofcarbon dioxide!  
Therestofthebikeswillcontribute tothattotalaswell through theirotherprograms.  
Thiscarbon reduction occurs duetothereduced needtoproduce newbicycles.  
Theshredevent shredded 9,200lbs. ofpaper.  
Certified Appliance Recycling collected 38appliances (mostcommonly dehumidifiers,  
microwaves, refrigerators, water softeners, andother items), 352lightbulbs (various
types), 54tires, 8,037lbs. ofhousehold electronics andTVs, 64power tools, and854lbs.  
ofbatteries (various types).   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page 1
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